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Wheat Dribbles in, With Harvest Peak
Anticipated During

Elevator men report th at 
wheat harvest is coming right Meeting Is Called 1 o 
along while farmers who have p p  i-, o i  l
already started cutting are dis- u r b a m z e  l> a J* ^ iu l) 
coverring tn ai their yields are Attempt again will be made 
higher than they had anticipa- ( to organize a baseball team

from the Friona area, according 
Approximately a dozen and a to word this week from H. D 

h alf farm ers have already be- Mayfield. A call has neen issued 
gun harvesting, and yields on f0r ap interested players to meet 
their dry land crops are run- tile  local diamond Sunday 
ning an average from 7 to 12 afternoon at 1:30 o’clock. 
Pushers an acre. i There also has b e e n . talk of

A. L. jjiack , harvesting on an organizing a younger boys ball 
irrigated plot southeast of town, ;]uo„ and anyone interested in- 
reported an average of about working with the boys is urged 
¿0 «ushels to the acre. to make themselves known!

Moisture content still remains __________
pretty low. with many loads
testing io and li per cent mois- County School Trustees
ture, according, to Ja ck  Ted- -L
ford of Santa Fe Grain. The first W i l l  M e e t*  M 0 11(1 a y  to
loads intown tested only 11 per Re-Deii lie Roumlhl’ies 
cent moisture last week, al- ; 
though Sunday’s big rain ruined 
th at record. Elevator men stih 
expect the big rush to be about 
the first of the month.

Due to the small amount of 
acreage le ft to be harvested, no ty Judge’s office in 
problem of grain storage seems ounty Court House, 
eminent, nor are any migrant' 
crews of harvest hands expected mg

onds roved by 169 -12 Mar m

Hailstones of Record Proportions Cut 
Swath Over County in Two Sunday Falls

i ---------------------------- -— •— -----------------------------

Hailstones from golf ball size

t Injured; Blowout 
Causes Tragedy

to baseball size pounded paths 1 O f f t P F Q
of destruction across parmer 
County, Sunday, beating out 
many windows, damaging' roofs 
ruining some farm  crops and in- 
iuring livestock.

Hail came in two seiges, the 
irst about 2:00 p.m., and the

last between 7:00 and 8:00 p.m. , r f r e *  - 1 ■
Many, old timers said it was the ’-**-<* E fi .lL  U llltw  00(1.
largest hail they ever rem em - Killed at Noon: S. V. 
bared seeing, and it cut a large p , . , • T, . ,
swath across the county. . jLliitwood i l l  Hospital 

Tne Soil Conservation office g v _ jGhitwood received unde- e 
1 T  ̂ .am ? 8.e termined back injuries and his Q

Conctruction Official 
Arrived Here Monday

Dan Martin, representative of 
Brown and Root, Inc., the con
struction company awarded the 
contract for F iio n a ’s city paving 
joo, arrived in town Monday to; 

| begin signing contracts with 
f property owners.

He has established ofices in 
the old bakery building on High- 
a ay 60.

As soon as a house is available,

New High School Building Assured; 
Temporary Quarters for 1951-52 Sessi
Youth Breaks Arm,
Drug by Tractor

| Contract lor Immediate 
Housing Due in Few Darys

Assurance th a t there wnaEcl 
be housing for Friona’s. 
school students next year amts 
re-affirm ed by the school tmsmti

npnr Mniejhno hut — w. paving program, and plans to
Couuty Judge A. D. Sm ith at j much in the Farwell area ° aunt’ Mrs‘ Efiie Chitwood, was' be jn Friona three or four weeks

'Charles Faulkner, 13, suffered 
a broken arm at near noontime this week after a series of 
today wnen he apparently fain- jngS jn which trustees discmsedl 

he plans to move his family to , ted and fell off a tractor he all phases of the building pres- 
I rioiia from Midland. He and his i wras driving at the D. G. Hand gram and planned ta let a con— 
wife have three children, an j farm 9 miles southeast of Fri- tract this week-end for temp it- 
eight year old daughter, a two ona. After leceiving emergency rary housing arrangements; 
year old son and a baby. {.treatment at the local hospital Tdis action followed ksks3:-

Martin will contact all prop-¡he v,as rushed to a bone special- diateiv on-the heels of the YiotkA 
rty owners affected by the 1st in Amarillo. | Section h^d f a s r . S a t ^  ^

Farwell announces th at a m eet
ing of the County School Trus
tees will be held Monday after-

on nt one o’clock at the Coun- 
P armer

Insurance men in Friona were 
busy all day (Monday checking 
and settling hail insurance 
claims.

Sunday evening, hail wiped 
out the cotton crop planted by

-★ ------—

n  astees will ant on a íedefm - Dudisy Robason, and a quarter
of the school district boun- section in cotton belonging to

toi be in Friona, no Led Arthur daries as well as ordinary rou- Talbert Stowers located
Drake, manager 
W heat Growers.

of the Friona ine m atte is, said Judge Sm ith seven mdes east.
Tho selves as superintendent oj j  l . Shaeffer, whose place is 
’ aim er County-School District. ^hree mdes southeast of town, 

Members ot the board include the hail stones th at feU
J. L. Shaffer, F non a C. R. Elli
ott. Bovina; H. Y. Overstreet 
Farwell; and Ed Jesko and W 
M. Shirley- of Lazbuddie.

The arm, broken above the. which voters agreed, to support,
elbow, had been broken before, a new bond issue for the. cosn-
Di. Spring said, but the boy struction of a modern and/feiL-
was believed out of serious dan- iarged high school, builciiaf*.,
gei. He was reported dragged The vote passed 169-12. 
bOiiie distance by the tractor. j Trustees met again TuesSaj?

—W - - - I in an almost all night sesslsre
LEGION MEETING MONDAY and pondered over plans for , 

When it rains, it pours! Tex-| . . new school. Agreement
consistently proud of the F iiona Post 2o6 of the Ameri- made to erect a permanesifc

_xtremes, good and bad, big and 2an Legion will hold its regular building with partitioned. class—
atile, can point with pride to Meeting Monday night in the rooms which will serve 

rmiT td  TnT r n iT  Parm er County’s weather this Legion Hall. (Plans for summer arily as the high school ibuildfegp 
Lome to tnc u n  ¡activities and other business Then, after th e larger s t*

ood ranch nearMorton. and the \ .

killed instantly just before noon 
today, when the car in which 
they were riding careened off 
the pavement about 9 miles 
north of Morton, Texas. S. V. was 
hiving his late model Oldsnio- 

foile when a front tire blew out 
causing the tragedy. Also in the 
car were his wife and daughter 

seven p^xie, neither of whom were 
reported seriously injured. The 
group was enr
W'

ans,

rim urn nine Parm er County 
men took pre-induction physical 
exam inatiions June 19th, there 
are no expected local inductions 
for either June of July. This was 
the word released this week by 
Mrs. Peterson, clerk of the Se
lective Service Board at Here
ford.

CL
A busy organization is a live 

one; and seldom have we seen 
a busier group than the local 
Bap tist Church organization. 
Of course part of this activity 
is motivated by the formal op
ening of the new church,, set for 
July  15th. :,o  doubt that will be 
TH E red-letter day in local 
Bap as t history.

CL
Miss Ell ■ Mae Woods and Mrs. 

Mabel Rom ich are completing 
a course in Red Cross instruction 
this week in Hereford. After 
•finishing the course they will be 
qualified as instructors here in 
Parm er County. At an early date 
a class in standard and advanced 
Red -Dross first aid is scheduled 
to be organized here.

CL
A V'^ra-ai from Congress

Treat Now For Hornfly 
iontrol, sayis Jones

early in the afternoon were as 
large as eight inches in cir
cumference.

The storm lasted about five 
minutes, damaging shingled 
roofs on his buildings, killing 
some chickens, paralized a young 
cmi. Then six hours later, hail

sister of Mrs. B ert Chidwood

l it again. Sm all hard pellets 
A tiny fly, grayish to blacky in ruineci about fifty  acres of cot- 

dor and about 3-8 of an inch pon and some wheat.
mg about this time of year ‘ There wasn’t much wind with and her husband was a brothe 
3gms to 10b the livestock p io- p- le h .ai,” said Shaeffer, “and it’s 
ucer 0f pounds of beef and dol- a good thing, because it then 
irs that could be profits, Joe vrould have been even worse 
ones, Parm er (County Agent, Those first hail stones th at h it

Then
a stab le lwi11 be transacted- A ful1 turn- tjire is finished, this tepm orary 

Antonio home tomorrow, friends -'actor in the weather cô ditio« f , Neliiey w h ^  h as^exp reas^d ^p Ì n ^ o t  p T r m ^ n e n r c a f e ^ r ^  

° Funeral a r r a n - # ^ n t s  for F h st" of 'a ll'' came \ h e  f o n ^  3 reciaUon of larger attend- perintendent Dalton C affey a t -
S o .  'h a d  not drawn out and w c ^ - p r «  f  “

ieen determined late this after drouth, and then when the lam s- __________ ^ __________
icon. She leaves no immediate did come, the floods came with) 
survivors, as she was preceded in them.
aedih by her husband a victiim Average rainfall for this area 
j F  a rattlesnake bite -in the is about 20 inches. According to 
early ‘40’s S h e  w a s  a the official rain guage at Friona

aunt was to return to her San There hasn ’t been

a y s . This small bloodsucker, were so big some of them  were

Consumers, it has rained more 
than one tenth of the total an- 

>f B ert’s, brothers having mar: nual rainfall during these past 
A-:d sisters. Alter receiving four weeks. June precipitation 
emergency treatm ent at the was 2.28.
Horton hospital, S. V. was re- j And, the stunning fact is, that* Mrs. O. C. Jones__

coording- to Jones, is the horn- drl ‘ [nt” th „- grnilnH at)out :” ° ';ed ! h l? a i i r!><f nn,  to . F  one half of th a t cam e Sunday, i t  could be the seven year 
ly. I n n  in o ie t A n th on y , hospital in  * * * * f f>  when the register showed 1.65,change that some meterologists

It k  seen orincinallv on the 1 , ., ,, , . Moiton doctois repoited he had n̂cRes resulting from th at week-It is seen principally on tne -w h en  they hit, they splat- an injured vertebrae, though no encl delu„„ “
n-oken back as first reported. | ^  K goes to show> in

ATTEND MUSIC FESTIVAL | ^  ^

“What do you think has 
caused the unusual weatner 
conditions that have existed 
this year?”

lead, neck and snouiders of cat- ^ered mud clear up to the eaves 
iC often in great numbers and 0f Rouse. They sounded

permitted to multiply, they dpe they were coming right 
nay cover 50 percent of an ani- through the roof and when the 
-a -’5 body, says Jones. The ones h it on the sidewalk, 

torn fly has a very short life cy- £hey exploded like a fire 
le — 10 to 14 days. This factor, cracker 
joints out Jones, makes it pos- " CARS DAMAGED 
ible lor very heavy enfestations Several' cars on the streets
> build up in tne spring befoie.M onday showred signs of hail 

producer nodees then Pres_ J damage including those of Owen
’nce- Seamond, Raymond Euler, and

v. ntro 1 measures should be r  r  Emiore.
early to check thhs muilti-1 E1m0re said the hail lasted 

dicaaon m the n rst generation. auobt 2o minutes at his place, 
ne lu s t spraying is very im - breaking two window lights out

of the house and damaging the 
shingle roofs on his granary and 
house.

“I t ’s the biggest hail I ’ve ever
-v.-*, ~ , . . , seen, all shapes and siaes, from

man W alter Rogers tells of full reaches an average of about 25 golf baU size to basejjall size,” 
.T-iw-fi«»'»f?rv /VimmitFpp ennsirierinp’ per animal. , „„¡j

Parmer
can

Ray Miller and Charles Allen tell.
ill have charge of vocal and strong winds played havoc 

musical selections which the 0Ver scattered areas Sunday 
FiSu Baptist Church of Friona with a small tornado hitting 
/ill present tomorrow afternooi northwest of Hereford about five 
,nd evening at the D istrict Mu miles, damaging so some build-

Trustees had planned to £e£ 
the contract for this building 
on Tuesday night, but during: 
their meeting they planned sesw c 
additionalchonges in the sdooa.it 
house and wanted to incorporsAe. 
those deviations in the plans 
fore bids were accepteeh 

Caffey explained th at th-e M-ife 
were not rejected, and th at fcrus— 
etes planned to let the co n tract: 
sometime this week-end if  pos
sible.

Representatives of two. con
struction companies. th  e;t

think occurs in weather condi- b . M. F. P. Company and th e  
lions over any given area; how- W alker Company, ,both of Lufo.— 
ever, believe we are having bet- bock, were m tne recent wee-t.— 
Ler weather than usual, and ing. 
it isn ’t nearly as hot here as it 
was in San Antonio when we

dc Festival to be held in Lub 
bock.

T ntative plairs call for a girl’ 
msem'cle, a girl’s trio and sev
eral solos both vocal and piona.

ings at the R. C. Childers home.
Strong winds hit east of F ri

ona, and blew away an airplane 
m the John Burnett farm  some 

miles south of Hereford

jorian t and may reduce the to- 
al number of sprayings needed 

luring the summer. Animals 
should begiven the first trea t- 
in e t when the fly population

Officers of Youth Fellowship Will Be 
Inducted Sunday in Outdoor Services

JtKli-ciarv Committee considering 
fciclelands bill. If  you readers like 
hfs weekly letters and up-to-the- 
minute reports, why don’t you 
write him  and tell him so. !

CL

AitOCT MOUNTAINS

Even if your hobby isn’t 
at*-unt iv climbing, you’ll prob
ably be able to answer the fol-

he said.
Three miles east of Lazbuddie

j.i;.c .iv e  control against the }Kas w L dm i ^ d) ! ! !  be inducted in special outdoor
horn fly. DDT has been success- ^ rites t°  be held Sunday evening

Jones says there are two in
secticide which will give very

W eather permitting, the new
ly elected officers of the local 
Methodist Youth Fellowship will

screens off and broke windows 
in the houses; J . R . C lark also 
reported damage to his home

the other recommended m ateri- by hail 
al and if is also used a t a .5 per-

fv u ed for several years and ¡a 
5 per cent spray or dip will give 
e ?it results. Toxaphene is

the regular evening

City Was Dusted 
From Air Sunday

cen s,rcngrh. I t  is recommen
ded only for use as a spray.

lowing questions about moun- j .  n . ;,ads th at toxaphene has 
tains! Check your answers with r  dn equai Qr superior results 
those on the Classified Page. when compared to DDT for horn- 

You might also look among control. On dairy use a ¿5 
the classifieds- for the names' of percent "mehtoxycinor. • spray is 
those receiving free» -.tickets ;tp avsed. 
th e  Regal theatre in Friona.

1. —Is the highest mountain 
in, the world. Mount Everest, 
Pikes Peak or Mount Whitney?

2. —The eruption of what 
volcano buried the city of Pom
peii? W at it Aetna, Vesuvious or 
Olumpus?

?>.-• • Mi what mountain in 
South Dakota are engraved the 
faces of Washington, Theodore 
Roosevelt, Thomas Jefferson  
and Abraham Lincoln? Is it 
Mount Ranicr, Mount Rush- 
more or Mount Shasta? *

4- —The largest active volcano
in. the world is Popacatapetl. 
Is  is in Africa, the Philippines or 
Mexico? 1

5— Tu what mountains did
Rip Van Winkle sleep for 25 
years; the Catsbil.^, the Blue 
Ridge Mountains o r  th t A llr-l 
g hcr» y inbun Sains? ;

tu  points out th at numerous 
es.-s have shown th at a cattle 

kept fr< 
from

free of nornflies gained'! 
3 to 20 pounds more per

.non, a th a n ' those not treated, j 
tYn ouiids of 40 percent wet-! 
abb e .exephene or eight pounds; 

of 50 percent wet table DDT in 
IOC .a lens of water and used 
is a spray will protect cattle 

>r iua of 2'J to 45 days
lays Jones.

----------------* ---------------------- ------ —

Mr. and Mrs. J . J . Costlow and 
family from Pasadena, Texas, | 
isit a ■ ith her parents, Mr. and' 
hrs. J  ck Anderson over the 
,eeb. end.

Pvt
ive'’

Edward, H. Ha n r abas av- 
ndc.y on furlongh from

M etuchm , New jersey. Mrs. 
■!Trrnr. ;V! ;m;yV - t ur.ç ',îm -,Ne' .■ 
Jensen v i h him n e x t" Tiiesdah

HOSPITAL NOTES
Admitted

Mr. Robert Scliueler, Surg. 
Friona.

Mr. H .R. Barrett, ¡Med., Fri 
ona.

Mrs. C. G. Drager, Tonsilecto' 
ray. Friona.

Mrs. Fred Bolton; O.B., Far- 
well. V

Airs. Doyne ' Merriman, Alcd, 
Farwell.

Airs. Iva Dee Ivy, Aled., 
Aluieshoe.

Rcss Miller, Surge, Friona.
Dismissed

Air. Charles Rauh
Glenn Evan Reeve
Mrs. B. J . Gibson and Baby 

Girl
Airs. A. N. Wall
Mrs. Ernest Osborn and B aty  

Boy
Mr. R. B. Minshall
Mr. J . A. Wimberly
Airs. John Martinez and Baby 

Boy
Airs. C. G. Drager j •

• .-Mrs. Doyne Merriman i
.-.is. Iva D<_e ivy !, * * :

following
service. I ,„ • . , . , Streets, alleys, stockpens, ani
i ]S Program which was lflkes around priona were dus- 

Slated for last week, bat had to tl:d w i;h [ )D T  eaV]y Sunday 
be postponed due to  the ram. morning t0 ,bsgin the seasona

Each new officer will take his vya r against insects. However, 
vows around a cam pfire which due .̂0 the unfavorable weathei 
will oroyide background for the conditions the spraying m aj 
installation service. j have to be repeated sooner thar

New officers include H, B usual, city officials say.
Roc key, president; Jim m y Gore, Roy Wilson, city clerk, said 
vice president; and Lois Norwoo-.* “We had about six hours iron
secretary-treasurer. . j the time they sprayed until

Committee chairmen .who wil I the rain hit -and ‘washed some 
serve are LaN'ora Fallweil, 'W cr. of the dust away..r.AH living in- 
ship and Evangelism; Zelma sects should have been killed 
Beatty  Recreation; Wanda but the spray won’t last

As for the election itself, CalT- 
, fey said, “It. was one of tb e

visited there lecentiy. ¡quietest elections I know of.
Anhur Diane There was little comment ahout

It could be nearly anything it, except to mention it 'valid 
It might have something to do be held. A pp arently  people 
with the atomic bonb tests they knew they had to have a schaoJ. 
have been making over at Los i  didn’t hear any gossip e ith sr 
Alamos, I guess. I have been f0r ar against the bond issn® F  
reading some theories about Saturday’s election affirm ed! 
that. But whatever it is, the the passing of $150,090 bhond 
weather sure has been unusual issue, which will be added tav 
When it rains, it rains a foot; the $80,000 in insurance money 
and when it rains a foot, it received when the former schooY 
hails; and when it doesn’t rain building burned to the grou n d . 
it doesn’t rain for months. i ]ast  spring.
Mrs. J . T. Gee j Tde architectural firm  a r

I never was one to believe m Butler .  Bragher Campany o i • 
signs of the moon bbut I wonder Lubbock has drawn ¿ anJ  lo r r  
H might have something to do a firsproof modern building, 
with the unusual weather this Trustees l e n d in g  T w Sd a»-

fb V " / e m a r S d  nig'h t 's m eetin6' G 'to u aiias ana v.e lem aikea (J11 Arthur Drake, P. L. Lor.dun. 
several times about the freaks c  v  f o t t  ta  ¿ e Ha
of weather ihe SUpenn,enaent.
S. T. Thornton—

I hate to say. ¡No, i t ’s not be
cause I have any relatives in the 
Chamber of Commerce, and E 
don’t think it was caused by the 
atomic bomb. I just thing the 
Good Lord was behind it all, and 
th a t’s just about all th at I can 
figure out. But I agree it sure 
has been different.
Mrs. Rosa Anderson—

I

Phillips Station 
Changes Owners

Beatty, Missions and World FçJ- 
lowshipand June White, Com
munity Service.

Shirley Cocanoughe is to be 
the new publicitly chairman.

Each officer serves a one year 
term. Retiring officers includ 3 
Jim m y Gore,
Ruby Shaffer, 
urer.

There are approximately 25 
members of the M.Y.F. in F ri
ona, which is sponsored by Mr. 
and Mrs. O. C. Johnes.

Following Sunday night’s in
stallation services, a. social and 
recreational- hour will be. held 
Ail members, of .the organization 

are invited To attend, _ f

Probably the newest business
m an in Friona is R. G. Moor«.*., 
new owner - operator of the 

think the sudden changes' Phillips .66 Station  at M a in ' a n a l 
are due to ,the changes in at- Highway 60; Mr. Moors a rriv ecl 
mosphere from hot ‘to cold and with his wife and 4-year oied 
yica versa, I cahib here in 1929 j daughter. Gale, on June d 7 th „  
and I don’t -believe 'th& vv'eather assuming operation of th ef.sta -- 

s loir. *iS as bad now as then I ’ve seen tion on the twentieth.
as iFwould in dry weather. Some the"'sand blow, then
of it may still cling to the eave,. 
of the houses and other pro
tected sp ts, however.”

The spraying was done ta- 
Elva Jennings of Benger Field 
in his plane. Solution used wa- 

president and ten percent D.D.T. Dust, a^ rec- 
secretary-treas- '

ra in  and j Moore purchased the s ta tio n

momended by the Texas Health 
Department.

-W e have sure b^-d a hard* 'blit i. seems tile entile \a o . id is

hail in practically an hour just .from Bill Sm ith who hasT am- 
as it does now. ' | nounced no further p lan s .ISBmsi
J . T. Terrill— | to take a much needed rest for

W hat’s unusual about it? This a while, 
is west Texas isn’t it? -  . ! The Moores are living in the
Airs. D. E. Habbinga— Bandy residence on North Male.

AH storms and t rnadoes seem They belong to the Meahodfej 
different now than they used ichurch. 
to be. There is really a chang

_ sure n a d a
time finding the eright kind of ckanged, so I suppose it is only
weather conditions for this jo b ” natural ^for the weatner to b 3
said Wilson, “but we do intend diL e ie n L. too.
to spray as often as necessary to ^  Alan Romich—
kill both insects and larvae.” ! 1 ^ m k  it is a general cor.c.i

ti n all over the D ri ed States 
‘ ' caused perhaps by plane.ery' jef

feets,
n . . i

Sell It with a Want Ad

Although living in Houston for 
a number of years, bsing as&A>- 
ciated with the Reed Roller BIT, 
Mfg. Co. there for 18 yearx„ 
Moore has expressed his delight:. 
at the clim ate, town, and people 
found here. He is an uncle of H . 
K. Kendrick,. Isqalfi.Phillipiis;
wholesale Agent. f
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Editorially Speaking . . . .
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I

$Ye Meander this Week —  Glancing Over the Draft 
Situation, OPS Invasion, and General MacArthur

T H E  A M E R I  CA N WA Y

Here’s an explanation on the draft situa
tion th at we consider a prize. Quoting from the 
fohnson County Herald in Indiana.

“As we understand the new rules for the 
jr a f t ,  if a boy .can make a high average in 
ichool he will be exempt from m ilitary service. 
The boys in W ashington do not want to take any 

«lore chances in getting another MacArthur in 
♦ he army! 4

Then there was the surprised Senator Homer 
Ferguson of M ichigan who last week received 
% government check for $7.50 returned by a fa r
mer constituent who remarked he did not want 
{om ething-for-nothing. The check was payment 
'or attending a Production Marketing Associa
tion meeting, at which, wrote th e fanner, he 
learned nothing new.

G etting 'back to home territory. I ’m surely
d we din’t  receive a check for attending the 

3PS m eeting in Friona Tuesday night, for we 
jarely would have had to likewise return it on 
¡he basis of nothing new being learned! Don't 

^misunderstand me, I  heartily congratulate the 
Chamber of Commerce on arranging this m eet
ing, and I must say th a t the OPS representative, 
Mr. Shaddix, was quite acomodating, sincerely 
trying to make his part of the program function.

B u t there is something basically wrong in 
the whole approach to price stabaliztion by 
controls and regim entation. I t ’s un-American 
to its very roots, we still m aintain.

Free enterprise and fair competition is the best 
price control yet. M ost every businessman wants 
to be able to look his customer in the face, able 
to state that his prices are fair. You say that 
is an idealistic viewpoint? Possibly you are right. 
B u t I  want to cite one factor th at would greatly 
improve the situation—without bureaucratic 
controls. That would be a justifiable confidence 

in  our government. If  those in power would 
clean their own house, openly exhibiting their 
good intentions and sound transactions to the

citizens a t home and abroad, then the business
man and the consumer would feel a lot more 
like working unselfishly for the common good 
of the country.

As the situation now stands, the politicians 
know it would be useless to call for returns to 
parity without price control laws. But if they 
had kept their own yard clean, then they m ight 
expect voluntary conformation with requests to 
the people. Right?

We are not censoring the governm ent.w ith
out checking our own house, mind you. We try to 
practice, and we are sure you do the same, a 
daily business routine th at becomes us as good 
citizens. And we insist th at the politicians do 
the same. We are not alone in this request^. 
Weeklies, dailies, and monthly publications 
throughout the nation are hammering on the 
same theme. A recent editorial we wrote advo
cating parity in government was th is week pub
lished in “The Southern Weekly”, the Peter 
Molyneaux publication. Ju st pick up any peri
odical and you will find similar appeals.

We only hope th at within our lifetim e we se 
something done about the situation.

The Law & You
ByR obt (Bob) Kirk

DO YOU KNOH 
moral turpitude” ?

MASHES FINGER

Little Billy Thomas, age 5, 
didn’t cry a tear when he 
m ashed . his finger on a planter 
box, where his father was work
ing, Tuesday afternoon.

He was rushed to the Parm er 
County Hospital where he un
derwent surgery on the fore
finger on his left hand. *

Billy is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John  Thomas.

Into The Proper Hopper

WSCS MEETS

The second session of study 
on “Corporate Worship” was 
the subject led by Mrs. Howard 
Ford at the regular meeting of 
the W.S.C.S. Tuesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Hadley Reeve also was on 
the program.

Mrs. H. K. Kendrick, vice- 
president, had charge of the 
business in  the absense of the 
president, Mrs. Joe Moyer. There 
were about 15 present.

what is meant by the term

Frequently in newspaper items 
and speeches, reference is made 
to the fact th at a crime involves 
moral turpitude, but no further 
explanation is given.

The term as used in fererence 
to legal m atters refers to any
thing done contrary to justice, 
honesty, principle or good mor
als. It  has been defined as an 
“act of baseness, vileness, or 
depravity in the private and 
social duties which a man owes 
to his fellow man, or to society 
in general, contrary to the ac
cepted and customary rule of 
right and duty between man 
and m an.” From this it can be 
seen th at most all of our crim 
inal offenses involve moral tu r
pitude, and th at come m atters 
not strictly crim inal offenses, 
also involve moral turpitude.

FOR FURTHER INFORMA
TION ON TH IS SUBJECT, SEE 
YOUR LOCAL ATTORNEY.

There could be no better place to te st Uncle 
Sam ’s latest Hydrogen bomb th an  in Russia. 

--------- 0------ —
A person wrapped up in himself makes a 

small package.

Do You Rem em ber?
A lawyer is a m an who will work as hard as 

he can to see th a t you get w hat’s coming to him.

When son gets near dad’s size it certainly 
complicates the clothing situation.

If  more people would think more about where 
th»ey are going instead of where they have 
been, this world would be better off.

9  w_m » * ■ ■■■■■■■ JÊ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ _■  9 ■  •■ ■ ■ ■

S A V E  $ $ $
LET US

CONVERT YOUR TRACTOR
I TO

V

I

[usuring . . . .

© CHEAPER OPERATION  

© MORE POWER  

© LONGER MOTOR L IFE  

•  3 to 4  TV.IES LONGER BETW EEN  OIL
changes!

We Make the Conversion on any 
Make Traitor

13 YEARS AGO
A two inch rain fell at Friona 

which helped considerable. Some 
hail damage was done also.

Miss Carrie Lillard this week 
opened her new confectionery

id cool drink parlor in the 
O. G. Turner Building an Main 
Street, The building has been 
newly decorated and new fix 
tures installed.

Quite a bit of excitem ent oc
curred Sunday when Wayne, 
small son of E. E. Houleaae dis
appeared from the children with 
whom he was playing. The horns 
and all nearby premises were 
searched and finally the mother 
returned home and found him 
crying- and with dirt all over 
him. I t  is thought that he prob
ably had laid down and gone to 
sleep.

17 YEARS AGO
Headline in Star: “A Dry 

Town.” Friona again was a dry 
town during a part of Monday 
and Monday night, owing to a 
break in the pump shaft.

Some of the warmest weather 
ever to visit the locality has 
been, felt here this week. This 
is probably due to the absence 
of rain in about ten days ex
cept for a few scattered show
ers. 1

One hundred and ten persons 
attended the style show held by 
the Parm er County home dem
onstration in Bovina. Lunch was 
served by the Bovina (Club.

24 YEARS AGO
Rain fell Wednesday morning 

which was a great aid to the 
crops in the Friona territory.

Mr. Jewel Treider and Miss 
Frances Menefee were united in 
marriage in Farwell.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. G. D. 
Anderson, at their home in Fri- 
ona a daughter, on June 14.

Sheriff M artin of Farwell. arid 
Mr, ;J . Ml . Osborn, Mr. F.\ T. 
Schlenker .and Mr.. Flipping 
of Hereford journeyed to Ama- 

■ rillo to see a man in custody 
there and supposed to be one 
of the actors in the bank rob
bery staged here on June 3. They 
report that the man held in 
Amarillo is not the m a n . Mr. 
Osborn, Mr. Schlenker and Mr. 
Flipping had a good look at the 
unmasked robber as they were 
locked in the bank vault.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Brannon 
and Mr. and Mrs, L. D. Cannon 
and daughter, Delores, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A. Cannon of Lubbock 
spent five days last feek on the 
Arnetts Ranch near Tucumcari, 
.N M., on a fishing trip.

Mrs. Brannon can boast be
ing the champion fisherman of 
the group, havilig c ought a five 
pound catfish.

Mr. and Mis. Glen Mingus and 
Glenda, R ay Sm ith and son, 
John, Donna Womble of Stin - 
nenett all had dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. D. E. Hubhinga.

Mrs. Kate Habbinga and 
daughter, Mrs. Buford Haynes 
and daughters of Dallas and 
Mrs. Jack  Holland of Muleshoe
visited the first of this week 
with Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Hab
binga.

Joe Jones, County Agent is 
attending a meeting in College 
Station. He is scheduled to re
turn Friday.

County Judge A. D. Sm ith was 
in Amarillo today, attending to 
business.

ARE MISS 
A REAL THRILL 

UNTIL you

0  O

Discovery Drivé
in a POWE

tt

So easy! So smooth! So different! 
Come drive the fir s t  and finest 
automatic transmission in the low- 
price field . . . today!

Powerglide is owner-proved over a billion miles.

Chevrolet Company

f
W ere Your F  nona Home of

SERVEL Refrigerators —  ROPER and TAPPAN Ranges

Blanton Butane
I
V .V .

INC.

Mrs. W. A, Tinney returned 
yesterday from S^eetyrater 
whpr« shee-hhs been' for about, 
a month. She underwent sur
gery there.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Jones and 
Billy Joe Mercer returned last 
week from San Antonio where 
they had been visiting with 
Tommie Jones, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jones who is stationed at 
L a .k ’and Air Force Base, dom
inie has been in tne service since 
aoom the first of March.

Mrs. Rose Anderson returned 
Sunday afternoon from a trip 
to Miami, Arizona. She went to 
be with her daughter, Mrs. 
chel Pearce, wno underwent 
surgery there.

PROTECT YOURSELF

•  ■ 9 U m m m «
«•••••••••■ «a »ammmamuMummuamê Sell With Star Want AJj

TAKE YOUR CHOICE . : . RUT . . .

TAKE INSURANCE 
NOW

Against the Ravages of

' FIR E and LIGHTNING COVERAGE
plus

EXTENDED COVERAGE
. . . against windstorm, hurricane, hail 

explosion, riot, civil com m otion, smoke, 

a ircraft, and land vehicle«

——  WE H A V E ------

A POLICY FOR YOUR N EELS

Èthridge-Spring Ager. eg
INSURANCE—-R E A L  ESTATE— LOANS 

Te lephone 2121 FRION \
Dnn Kthriflse Frank A. Sprint fi'ff n-*

\
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Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chisum, 
Laverne and Charles from P itts
burgh, California, visited with 
Mrs. Chisum’s brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawson, last Wednes
day and Thursday. They were 
en route to Oklahoma to visit; 
their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lawson 
are moving to Pampa to make 
their home, as Mr. Lawson has 
accepted a position as pharm a- 
cits in a drug store there.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Welch I 
and children, and Mrs. H. M .; 
Lillard and children visited i n 1 
Tucumcari, Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. McFarland.

Mr. and Mrs. P .L. London 
left Tuesday to spend about a 
"week visiting relatives in Miss-; 
ouri.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Dilger vis
ited in Vega Sunday with their  ̂
son, Mr. and Mrs. Arlin Dilger 
and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lee Jones 
of Lovington, N. !M. were guests 
in  the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  B . M cFarland, Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt Sm ith vis
ited with (Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Lamb, Sunday. P attijoh n  Fos-J 
ter went home with them  and 
remained until Tuesday a fter
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. DeWayne C leve-’ 
land and doughter from C an-j 
yon visited with Mr. and (Mrs.J 
W. E. M cGlothlen over th e ' 
week-end.

Mrs. Harlan O R ear, Curtis, 
Joyce, and Gene moved there ( 
last week from Amarillo to be 
with their husband and fa th er .’ 
Mr. O’Rear is with the Reeve' 
(Chevrolet Company.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Reeve last week were Mrs. 
Reeve’s mother, Mrs. Jess Spark
m an of Amarillo and her niece, 
M ary Faithe Ridling from Ho
bart, Oklahoma.

Glenn Evan Reeve who hurt 
his foot in the power lift of his 
tractor is improving. He has had
part of the stitches taken out of
his foot.

Mrs. H. T. Magness and 
Deniese have gone to Waco after 
Jacqueline, who has been visit
ing her aunt and uncle there 
since about the 1st of June.

Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Reeve 
were In Lubbock Sunday visit
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Elmo 
Collins. Mrs. Collins is a  sister 
of Mrs. Reeve., Sharon, daughter 
of Mr. and ¡Mrs. (Reeve remained 
with the (Collins’ to spend the 
week.

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Patterson 
and Charles of P lains visited 
with ’Mr. and Mrs. Hadley Reeve, 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J . Bracken 
and family from Morton visited 
Sunday afternoon with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bracken.

I
Monday afternoon, Mr. and 

Mrs. C. L. Bracken visited with 
his mother, Mrs. Anne B rack 
en in iMuleshoe.

Mrs. Ben Stokes and Mrs. 
Bill Sheehan were in Amarillo, 
Monday, attending to business. I

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Fortenberry; 
went to Plainview, Sunday to j 
attend the 80th birthday c e ls - : 
bration of Mrs. Fortenberry’s ! 
grandfather, Mr. G. W. Vernon, j

-Miss Geraldine Pratt of Edin
burg spent the week-end in th e 1 
home of Mrs. O. J . Beene. Them 
on Friday night Mr. and Mrs. 
W. J . Gililland from Hereford 
were thsre. Mrs. Beene, Mrs. 
Gililland and Miss P ratt taught 
school together.

Mi*s. B. N. Hayes, from Mem
phis and Mrs. Estesse Stewart, 
m other and sister of Mrs. A. E. 
Crump arrived Tuesday to spend 
a few days in the home ox uvaiw. 
Crump.

David Roden, little son of Mr. 
and (Mrs. Bob Roden stayed with 
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. L. Lawson, while his mother 
and Mrs. J . R. Roden were in 
Dallas a few days last week.

Mrs. J .  W. Southward visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Bracken and Mr. and Mrs. J .  R. 
Southward, last Wednesday. 
Mrs. Southward it attending 
school at Canyon. |

Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Gee re
turned Saturday from East Texas 
where Mr. Gee had. been a t
tending a short course of Swift 
and Company m Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Gee and the children
were visiting his mother, Mrs. B u y  JT i th S ta r W a n t A d s  
J . S. Jackson of Carbon. ^

This morning at ten o’clock 
the W orker’s Conference for 
Baptists will m eet in the Ave
nue Baptist LUiurch of Here
ford. Several members of the 
Friona church are planning to 
attend to hear Rev. Tom W at
son, pastor of the Mission in 
Canyon who will bring the morn
ing message. Rev. rtussell Pogue 
will discuss the summer camp 
and Rev. G. D. Swain of Laz- 
buddie is to bring the morning 
devotional.

Overnight visitors In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam W il-j
iiams were Mrs. Williams sister; 
and her two children, Mrs. Neal! 
’Yeung, Jim m y and Kathy Sue: 
all of Hereford who were here 
Saturday and Sunday. On Sun-; 
day they all visited in the home 
of Mr. Odit Massey and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Massey and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parsons of 
Blanket, Texas were in Friona 
this weekend visiting with Mr. 
and Mr. L. M. tyow and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pete Buske.

Rev. and Mrs. Russell Pogue 
and Mrs. Johnny Nazworth 
were in Kress last Friday night 
to attend an open house held at 
the newly built parsonage of the 
F irst B aptist Church honoring 
the new m inister and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Willson. 
Mrs. Pogue's m other, Mrs. Ja ck  
Roberson, of Hereford, also ac
companied them to Kress.

i Dr. W. R. T. Metzner and Rev. 
and Mrs. Homer Akers, pastor 

1 of the Presbyterian church of 
Portales went to Tuscon and 
Tombstone, Arizona. Dr. Metzner 
was attending to business.

Frank Sprink and Frankie, and 
Paul and Lee Spring went fish
ing Sunday at Buffalo Lake.

Dr. W. R. T. Metzner is leav
ing this week-end for Akron, 
Ohio. He will bring his wife and 
son back. They have been visit
ing her parents there.

*Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bolton of 
Farwell, announce the arrival 
of a daughter born Sunday, in 
the Parm er County (Hospital. 
The little miss weighed 8 lbs. 8 
oz. and was named Dianne.

Mz\ and Mrs. R. J .  Renner 
and family had Sunday dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Weis.

Mrs. Mabel Jones sister from 
Whitney, Texas, visited with her 
last week, and left early Mon
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. SenteV 
I spent the wek-end in Lubbock 

with her sister, Mrs. Ida Porter,

Mr. and (Mrs. Stanley Lock
hart and Mr. and Mrts. Eugene 
Boggess, left Monday for parts 
or Kentucky to visit with re la
tives of the Lockharts.

My wife is very, consideratk, 
She lets me win all the little  
arguments— and lose all the big 
ones. *

Thom as Edison invented 
gummed paper.

A jackass rarely brays with, 
his tail down.

A wrinkle on the forehead
called a ruga.

USE T -4-L  FOR 
ATHLETE’S FOOT 
BECAUSE—
It has greater PENETRATING 
Power. W ith 90% undiluted al- 
chol base, I t  carries the active 
medication DEEPLY, to kill the
germ, on contact. G et happy re
lief IIN ONE HOUR or your 40c 
back at any drug store. Today at 

CITY DRUG

One of America’s 

most beloved 
patterns

i  !

INTERNATIONAL
STERLING

A sparkling crown 
of tiny flowers . . . 
a slender concave 
shaft catches the 
l i g h t  w i t h  rare 
brilliance . . . i t ’s 
P r e l u d e ,  most  
popular pattern. 
See it this very 
day!

ALLEN'S
JEWELRY

WE WILL BE CLOSED WEDNESDAY, JULY 4th

Let
Freedom 
Ring !

r a r

.. ;  B E  srw jßk m

I p P k  , r ■ t  % .  I T :  S ,  : " Æ f

u  ;  h , u  ‘ .....
h% - i f  W IÊ Ê M  \  r
W s  . ¿ é  ftflM aM fefti. \ /i

*r": 4: ‘ ' %

One of the great privileges of the.United States citizen is the opportunity 
pause each July 4th, voicing in unison our thanks for our great birthright 
Freedom, Equality, and Liberty.

The least we can dö at this time is to join the nation wide re-dedi
cation to the principles that have made America great; and we 
pledge the services of our institution to the task of building upon 
these principles in our job of making Friona and Parmer County 
a better home for your children and ours, giving economic assist
ance and financial counsel to the individuals and businesses 
throughout the area who are working together with us in this 
progressive enterprise.

* *•■ „  ■ *

*

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

L
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OFFERING BETTER READY-TO-WEAR AT UNHEARD-OF PRICES!
. V . V .V .V W . V . W .% V .V . V , V ,V .V , V , V .V A V . V , y , V / A V / / iV A V A W .V A V
-, >

'■ *$ The Best Wardrobe Investment 
You Can Make!

1-2  P r i c e
3 Only 
15 Only

-  LINEN 
ALL WOOL

LADIES COATS
12 ONLY OF THESE

EXTRA SPECIAL

You’ll Have to Be Here 
Early to Get These!

1 - 2
O F F

ALL BAGS 
V2 PRICE

-NYLON GOWNS
Regular $10.95 & 12.95

N E ¥  $ 6
■jm

A LL JEW E L R Y  

y 2 PRICE

BATHING *  
SUITS

y2 PRICE

Only 3 of These 
3EACH ROBE3 ________$7.50

Dove Down, English Rib

ANKLETS
SNO-WHITES

3 Pr $1

GROUP

PRICE
Regular SPECIAL

$12 .95 $6 .50

11.95 7.50

16.95 8 .50

19.95 10.00

22.95 11.50

24 .95 12.50

28 .95  14.50

29.95 15.00

32.95 16.50

35 .00 17.50

39.95 20 .0 0

SHORTS for SUMMER COMFORT
Were
1.95  
2.25
2.95
3.95

NOW
1.25  
1.35 
1.65
2 .25

Halter T o p s. . . . . . . . . . •— Only $1.00
PEDAL PUSHERS

Regular $4.95  
Regular $7.95

NOW' $3.25  
$4 ,75

« % W .V A V A V ^ V . I/ . V A V A V ,V .V , V ,V .V » V .V « ^ ^ W W / .W » , .V « V A W 1Ji«,5,

HerefordÌ
S W ^ / M W « V . V . V / ^ A ^ W A V . \ % V / . W / , V . % V / / / , V . V , V A * . ,.V A ‘. ,, V A V /

ALL STRAWS
VALUES 

$7 .95  to $16 .93 $3.00
NEW LOW PRICES

ON VANITY FAIR SLIPS
TAILORED SLTPS

Regular $6 .95  NOW $5 .95
Regular $7 .95  NOW 6.95

NET TRIM SLIPS

Regular $9 .95  NOW $8.95

Nationally Advertised

HOSE

One Group

GIRDLES & BRAS
STRAPLESS BRAS

KIDDIE’S 3'": ']

PANTIES
COTTON and RAYON

Broken Sizes Broken Sizes —- Laee Trim

Vz PRICE | 50c Pair

TODDLER DRESSES CHILDREN’S

Values $3.25 to $7.95 DRESSES
Regular $7.95 to $12J5

y2 PRICE
Vt PRICE
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Friona Parmer County Texas WANTLO — r ’ean Cotton Rags 
Star Office, Friona. 48-tf

RAYMOND EU LER

Insurance
Representative

Parmer County Farm Bureau

Ph. 2031 Friona Box 522

M E M B E R
T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T IO N  

P A N H A N D L E  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T IO N

BERT N EELLEY , Editor and Publisher

.-^Entered as second-class mail m atter July 31, 1925 at the post of
f i c e  at Friona, Texax, under the Act of March 3. 1897. Published 

¡ •each Thursday.

W A N T E D

Good opening for a combination 
body and paint man. Good work
ing conditions. Contact Frank 
Vogel. 4G-3c

HEREFORD MOTOR CO., INC. 
Ford — Mercury

H ereford, T exas

•;-Any eroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputa- 

::^ ion  of any person, firm  or corporation which may appear in the 

io columns of the Friona Star will be gladly corrected when brought 

to  the attention of the publisher.

WANTED: Mail us your name 
and address for our weekly mo
tion picure program. Cox Drive- 
In Theatre, Muleshoe, Texas.

41-tfc

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Parmer and Adjoining Counties:

One Year ---------------------------------
Elsewhere:

One Y e a r ------------------------------------

$2 .0*

$2.5(

TELEPHONE 3172

WE HAVE

An opening for an experienced 
m echanic preferably in Ford- 
Mercury line. Good commission, 
percentage and working con-j 
ditions. Contact Tom Kemp of 
Frank Vogel 46-3c

HEREFORD MOTOR CO., INC 
Ford — Mercury

Hereford, Texas

e  SELL OR TRADE

SLIGHTLY USED Model 30 Oli
ver Combine for sale, C. L. 
Vestal, Jr . 48 -lc

THE fine flavor ot' coffee and the j 
wonderful texture of coconut | 

cream pie — there’s a combination I 
that adds up to a pie that is a pie! | 
Coffee Coconut Cream Pie it’s called, j  
and it is sure to be a top favorite j  
with everyone who enjoys a down-1 
right good dessert.

After you’ve made this excellent j 
pie, here's an easy way to add a 
party touch to it. Whip a small 
amou it ot’ cream and. using a tea
spoon. arrange small whipped cream 
rosettes around the edge of the fill
ing. .Then sprinkle a few shreds of 
toasted coconut on the cream. There 
you are—aClovHy;td-T<Sok-at dessert 
that’s mighty easy eating.

There’ll he coffee in'the dessert, 
and you'll want coffee in the cup, I 
too. just he sure that the coffee you 
serve is fresh, full of flavor and ¡ 
piping hot And don'tjforget to make j 
enough to take edre of those lei-1

surely seconds all the way around 
the table.

Coffee Coconut Cream  Pie
Pi cm) enriched 

Hour
' i  cup sugar 
H teaspoon sa lt 
1 cup coffee ,1 cup evaporated milk
3 egg yolks

tablespoons 
b u tter or 
m argarine 
teaspoon 
vanilla 
cup shredded 
coconut. 
9-inch baked 
pastry  shell

Combine flour, sugar and salt In 
top of double boiler. Add coffee and 
evaporated milk gradually. Cock* 
over hot water, stirring constantly^ 
until thickened. Blend a little hot- 
mixture into egg yolks; return to 1 
double boiler. Cook two minutes;?, 
stirring constantly; remove from ’ 
heat. Add butter, vanilla and coco
nut; cool. Pour into pastry shell. 
Garnish with whipped cream and % ' 
cup toasted coconut.

A40RE THAN 4 0 0  Ml L 
POUN DS O F COTTONSEED 
O IL A R E  USED ANNUALLY 
IN S A L A D  O I L .•------------ + -------- -----
Any man who watches the 

clock will never ¡be the man of 
tfie nour.
t f f  -----

Coffee isn't the only thing 
that is fresh when dated.

Mojura) stands high in the eye* 
of her little daughter, who is alnsosS 

I a carbon copy in a cotton play out- 
j fit of the sa me f a b r i c  as h e i  
I mother's skirl and blouse. H ie cot

tons are designed by Glen of Michi
gan in Avondale’s coordinated pisiitt 

J and striped fabrics.

Business Professional

SOMETHING "EXTRA" FOR 
SIDEWALK ENGINEERS!

DR. B. Z. BEA TY
DENTIST

Across from Muleshoe Motor 
Office Hours:

9 - 12 a. m. — 1 - 5 p. in 
closed Saturday Afternoon» 

Office P h .  249 Res. Ph. 253-W

DR. MILTON £. ADAMS
OPTOMETRIST

140 West Third Hereford, Texas
Phone 37 Office Hours. 8 :3 0 —-5 :0 0

STATEMENT OF POLICY

Obituaries and news stories 
regarding deaths and funerals 
are of course run without 
charge in the Sar. Neither is 
Ghere charge for Card of Thanks 
tinder 25 words in length. Spe
cial tributes or poetry are 
charged for at the rate of 2c 
per word.

•  AUTOMOTIVE

EXPERT CAR GLASS INSTAL
LATION, Table Tops and Win
dow glass. HEREFORD GLASS 
COMPANY, 1302 Park Ave., 
Phone 1425, Hereford. 21-tfc

Sell It with a Want Ad

HEREFORD MOTOR CO., INC. 

Ford ------  Mercury

THE NEW
HEREFORD MOTOR CO.

Ford — Mercury

“I t ’s Our Business To
Sell ’Em—Not Hold ’Em ’

Phone 38 or 39 days 
or 1517 W. night

For the Best Buys and 
Cleanest Cars in Town 

come to the

NEW

HEREFORD MOTOR COMPANY

Hereford, Texas

The above cars carry our 
standard guarantee

45-tfc

New

for

Men and Boys

KNOX’S 

Ready-to-W  ear 

Friona

Remington
PORTABLE

TYPEWRITERS

at
The Friona Star

THE F R I O N A  S T A R

•>,” ¿ i * ) }  f

Chrysler Industrial 
Motors

SALES and SERVICE

McCullough Motor Co.
411 W. 1st Phone 17

HEREFORD, TEXAS

FOR SALE:Leonard refrigerator, 
6 ft. size in good shape. Also De
troit gas range. Both  priced 
right. See Mrs. A. G. White, 
Bovina, Texas. 45-4c

FO R T U N E
SHOES

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4 door 
loaded 2200 miles.

1950 Custom Ford 8 Cyl. 4 Door 
Radio,, Heater, O jD. WJW.T. 
One owner. Very Clean..

1950 F leetfine Deluxe (Chev. 
2 Door,, R&H, One owner.

1950 Deluxe Ford 8 Cyl., 2 Door, 
Fully Equip. Very Clean

1949 Deluxe Ford 8 cyl. 4 Door, 
•Heater & seat Covers. Very 
nice.

1942 Ford 8 Cyl 2 Door, Clean, 
Equipped the way you like.

1940 Mercury Club Ope, Radio, 
heater, and O D. Beautiful 
Blue finish and good tires. 
A Cream Puff.

1940 Dodge 4 Door, Radio & htr. 
Good tires and m echanical 
cond. For $100.00 down you 
can drive this one home..

1940 Fords,, your choice of 2 of 
4 door. Fully Equiped

1939 Chev. 2-Door Clean. Good
____motor and tires.

Plenty of USED Trucks and Pick-

Ups to Choose From. Above cars 

carry onr written G uarantee 

Folks, “Guess We’re Ju st Plain 

. . . Easy”

Down at Hereford Motor Co., Inc,

Cars at the Lowest Price In Town

Ph. 39 or 39 Days
, 1517W Nights

Shipment 
BUICKS ?

Specials 1 Supers! 

Roadmas tersi

—X—

DEPENDABLE USED CARS

At Wholesale Prices

EARL HENDRICKS BUICK

West Highway 60 

Phone 1524 

Hereford

41-fc

© FOR RENT

FOR RENT or SALE, 3 room, 
house and bath. Ju st back of t i e  
Baptist IChurch in Friona. Write 
J .  E. Shakelford, Cheyenne, Ok
lahoma, of contact Mrs. Ralph 
Price a t B lack. 48-lp

UNFURNISHED UPSTAIRS A- 
RARTMENT for rent. Inquire 
at the Friona Star. Robert 
Schueler. 43-tfc

APARTMENT For Rent, 3 rooms
and bath. Joe B  Collier, F r i

ona 48-2c

LARGE FR Y E R S for Sale, $1.00 
each, 7 miles southeast of Fri 
ona, Mrs. H. A. Hyde. 48-2p

EDGEWOOD 

CASUAL SHOES

¡for

LADIES

KNOX’S
Ready-to-Wear

Friona

3  BUSINESS SERV.

COMPLETE EARTH MOVING 
j ERVICE. Land leveling, Grad- 
ng, Scraper ana Bulldozer work. 

Deep plowing, subsoiling. W al
lace & Byrd, phones 831-W and 
9015-F-3, Hereford, Box 133.

15-tfc

ELIMINATE UNNECESSARY
TIR E WEAR! Change the posi
tion of the wheels every 2 or 3 
thousand miles. Correctly done, 
this increases the life of the 
tires up to 25%. Bear System 
Front end aligning. KINSEY 
MOTOR CO., Phone 740, Here
ford, Texas. 26-tfc

Mrs. George Treider is enti
tled to tw0 free passes to the R e
gal thearte. Pick up these tickets 
at the friendly Friona Star.

SCOTTY’S 
PLANING MILL 

224 D St. Phone 1190 

Hereford, Texas
20-tic

If  Mrs. Harold Lillard will 
call at the S ta r  office, she will 
be presented two passes to the 
Regal theatre. Reading the 
classifieds was worth $1 to Mrs. 
Lillard.

D U S T I N G
and

S P R A Y I N G
the modern, ecnomical e f

fective way!

Spraying from the air reaches
every plant, assuring 100% 
protection

ALSO -
We ara Deaalers for all Types 
Chemicals neded in this area.

SEE US
Regarding any of Your 

Chemical Needs

WE HAVE 
— The FACILITIES 
—The CHEMICALS 
—The “KNOW-HOW”

Benger Air Park
E. T. Jennings 

Jam es H. Jennina®-

% WANTED

•  NOTICES

STAR
“PARMER

COUNTY'S

MARKET

PLACE”

Stated Meeting 
FIRST 

TUESDAY 
Night Each 

Month
Charles Allen

Scc’y.

A special Spectators’ Gallery, with cushion seats and awning, has been 
erected by the Republic National Bank of Dallas during the construction 
of its new- 40-story building — the tallest and most modern bank and office 
building in the Southwest. The gallery also has soft drink vending machines 
and a telephone for members of the Republic Bank Chapter of Society for 
the Promotion and Encouragement of More and Better Sidewalk Engineers. 
A membership card is issued to all visitors and periodically a newspaper 
giving progress of the new building is mailed to all members of SPEMBSE.

MISCELLANEOUS

TRACTORS

1 Farmali M, 1959 Model, com
plete with row crop equipment. 
1 Farmali CH 1950 Model, com
plete with row crop equipment.

JACKSON ELECTRIC CO. 
Electrical Engineers, Contractors

Complete Motor Service

We Have It !

FEED MOLASSES 

Any Quantity 

FRASER MILLING CO. 

Hereford, Texas
26- 10c

COMPLETE STOCK New and 
Used cars and truck parts. Here
ford Wrecking Company, phone 
320, 709 E. 1st, Hereford 21-tfc

N O T I C E  
TO F A R M E R S

IF YOUR LAND IS WASHING, LET US 
BUILD THOSE DIVERSIONS AND 

TERRACES

W A L L A C E  & B Y R D
HEREFORD, TEXAS

Phone 831W Box 133

REAL ESTATE

South Dakota Cattle Ranch

3300 acres
Well Located ¡Well Equipped 

$15.00 per acre — Terms

See Us About It.

M cF a r l a n d  a n d  w h i t e

FOR SALE

Some of the very best farm s i n 1 
Parm er County. Some Extra nice 
Improved quarters, Halves and 
Sections. Als0 come unimproved! 

W heat Land 
PLENTY OF

-Hail Insurance for Cotton and- 
other row crops

O. W. RHINEHARt 

Bovina, Texas

I
4

48-tfc

Here are the answers to the 
Classified Quizzers about moun
tains appearing in Page 1.

1. — Mount Everest
2. —Mount Vesuvious
3. —Mount Rushmore
4—»Mexico __ __ __ _ _ ___
5.—H ie lOatskills

Two free tickets to  the Regal 
theatre are awaiting H. R, B a r
rett, at the Friona Star. Read 
the classifieds.

ALL KINDS of

CERTIFIED SEEDS

EL RANCHO FEEDS

SPRÄYS
TOXAPHEjYE —  W EED RHAP —  DDT

The Market for Your Grain
is

LOVELACE
GRAIN & STORAGE COMPANY 

Far well

.%v. V .V A W A 4.v .v
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Courthouse Records
.Instrum ents filed week e n d - ----------.

Uo "v, 1951, County C lerks jDgfus Brent NE 1-4 Sec. 9, T 6 S ,-
Office, Parm er County. R3E j

CC Prob. — Est. of Wm. Berg- Assign. — Blair Cherry to W. 
jren  to Public _____ Reefus Brent NW1-4 Sec. 19/
I Q&G Le. — Joe Jesko, et ux to xßSR SE. j
Wesley West W l-2 Sec 3, D & K; Assign. — Blair Cherry to W.
E l-2  Sec. 4, D&K; E l-2  of SE B rent SE1-4 Sec. 18,
3-4 Sec. 4, Kelly ”iH”. T4St R4E jEvenlfig service  3 00 p. m

D. T. — A. b . Sm ith, et ux to AÌ&sigh. *— Blair Cherry to W. 5»a<tafcÿ seîtool AlteOQ t t
R. W. Anderson Lots 17, 18, B lk  Reeîua B rent NW l-4 Sec. 2, Preaching  ______11:00 a. m
14, F ar well. T6S. R3E.

O&G Le. J . 1 . Tiunei to ^ sjgn _ — Blair Cherry to W.

Baptist Church
Rev. Russell Pogue, Pastor

Chas. V. Nelms N l-2 Sec. 6, T IN ,; 
KIEL I

Assign. — Chas. V. Nelms to 
E. J . Lewiston Nl-2 Sec. 6. TIN, 
R1E.

Assign. — C. J . Fowlston to 
Sinclair Oil & Gas Co. N i-2 Sec.
6, TIN, R lE . !

Assign. — B. E. Roberson, et 
ux to Sinclair |_(il & Gas Co. Nl-2 
Sec 6, TIN R lE .

Probate — Est. Samuel F.
Hiifcabrand to P u b lic -----

Probate — Leo Hiltabrand to 
P u b lic ------

Probate — Est. August Joe 
Hiltabrand to Public 

Trans. — Friona State Bank to
Federal Land B a n k -----

W.D. — Ned M. Gruse, et ux to 
B ert Chitwood N l-2 & SW 1-4 
Sec. 5 & N223a. Sec. 6, Synd. 
”C”.

Rel. — Amicable Life Ins. Co.]
to Ned M. C ru s e -----

O&G Le. — Naomi St. Clair to 
M ai Kutner S l-2  Sec. 23, T5tS, 
K4E.

M1M. Lien — Leon Sm ith, et 
ux, R. L. Mayo S l-2  Sec. 1, T11S, 
R3-E. -

Trans. — R. L. May0 to Hig- 
inbotham  - B artlett Co. S l-2 , 
T i lS ,  R3E.

W. D. — H. H. Weis to R ay
mond Adams Lots 11 & 12, Blk. 
2, Friona.

Subord. — Amicable Life Ins. 
Co. to  Phillips Pet. Co. SE1-4 
Sec 6, Warren.

Rel. —  Phila Marie McElroy to 
Carl G ast Lots 26 & E 1-2 lot 
27, Sec. 31, T9S, R lE .

M. M. Lien Felix Monroe, et \ 
uv to J .  R. Geddes Lot 4, Blk 3, r 

: Farwrell. |
W. d . — William O’Dell ¡Cherry j 

•to Clovis R a tliff  6, 7, 8, 9 
. & 10, Blk. 31, Bovina.

D.T. — Clovis R atliff, et ux 
to Fred E.Young, Tr. Lots 6, 7,j 
8, 9 & 10, Blk. 31, Bovina. j 

Rel. — First Fed. Sav. & L o an ! 
to W illiam ODell Cherry W l-2 
Lots 11, 12, 13, 14 & 15, Blk. 35, 
all Lots 8, 9, 10 Blk 31, Bovina.

O&G Le. H. H. Elmore, et ux 
to Texas Pacific ¡Coal Sec 26, 
TIN, R4E, N of FNTRR.

Assign. — Blair Cherry to W.

Training Union ____ 7:00 p. m.
W M. U . --------- Tues 3:00 p. m.
Sunbeams_____Tues. 3.00 p tn.
Prayer M eeting.,W ed. 8:00 p.m

Reefus Brent SE1-4 & S l-2  of 
SW1-4 Se.c, 21, T5S, R4E.

Assign. — Blair Cherry to W.
Refus Brent NE1-4 Sec. 19, T5S,
R4E.

W. D. — Consumers Fuel 
Assn, to L.M. Grissom Lots 6 &
7, Bik. 116, Bovina.

W. D. — L. M. Grissom to 
Luther Boatm an Lots 8 & 7 and Bvenin0, services 
Part of Lot 5, Blk. 116, Bovina.

Aff. of Heirship — Frieda 
Kunkel to Public ____

Sixth Street 
Church of Christ

Stanley Lockhart, Minister

Sunday s c h o o l_____ 10:00 a
Preaching _________11:00 a

17:45 p.

1
Immanuel Lutheran

Church
RHEA COMMUNITY

E. W. Licktsinn, Pastor
Church S e rv ic e ______9:30 a. m.
Sunday School _____ 10:30 a.m.

Ladies Aid—second Thursday 
of every month.

W aither League—second and 
fourth Tuesdlay of every month.

Men’s Club—tbwd Friday of 
every month.

You are most welcome to come 
land worship with us!

Methodist Church
Jam es E. Tidwell, Minister

S jnd ay  s c h o o l______10:00 a. m
Morning s e r v ic e ____11:00 a. m.
Youth Fellowship___ 6:30 p. m.
Evening service ___ 7:30 p. m.

Church of Christ
Morning service____10:30 a. m
Evening s e r v ic e ____ 8:30 p. m

Pentecostal Church
Leon Nelson, Pastor

Sunday s c h o o l____ 10:00 a. m
Morning s e r v ic e ___ 11:00 a. m
Evening service______ 8:30 p. m

Bible study ___Wed. 8:30 p. m 
Young People —PH. 8:30 p. m

Subscription Delinquent?

Congregational Om rch

George E. Meyer, Minister

Sunday School_____ Î0:00 a. m.
Morning Worship Hour 11 a. m. 
Choir each Wednesday at 8 p .m . 
Ladies Aid, first and third Wed

nesday afternoons of each 
month.

D I A L  3 1

Subscription Delinquent?

1901-1951 —  Fifty Years of Service

f i .  £ 1. BLACK fill.
j Carpets 

j Phone 14

F U R N I T U R E
Linoleum

GAS RANGES
Hereford, Texas

B LA Z E O F G LO . Y

* ' - N *

ATTEND CHURCH SUNDAY

They rail this slim, slriped sun 
dress— ’’blaze of glory!” The coo! 
cotton by (.ole of California has a 
streamlined effect v/ilh its alternate 
bright colore 1 and v;hile blae.en 
•itrfpes. A jacket or stole provides 
a cover-up for this eye-catching cot- 
ion sun drsss vSicn tue o^cusson 
demands, the Maiional CottDJ Coun* 
cil says.

w

m

- -  „  — y — -  a**w*»- •

MOM'S CO O KIES
_ ARE SWELL S I N C E  W E

G O T  O U R  Z b o U i c . R A N G E !
* l

Yes, little girl . . . they’ll be “swell every time, too, 
because electric cooking is exact. Cuesswork is a thing
of the past. Needless worrking and watching is elem 
inated. You KNOW what the results will be in advance 
You KNOW that every rehipe will be just as good as the * 
last time. If you're not yet cooking the clean, cool flame
less electric way now is the time to start. Don’t put up 
with another hot kitchen summer.

S EE  Y O U R  ehchicAP P L I A N C E  DEALER!
S O U TH W C S TZ B M

PUBLIC SERVICE
CO MPANY

it years or coo» citizenship an» rustic sssvics

g

m *  „

mÿ

“SEE YOU IN CHURCH”
See von in Church' it doesn't meanJr i I... #  - *

When someone says: 
a social engagement . . . it shouldn't he just an idle quip*—- i t  
means, or should mean, a sincere invitation to everything that is 
fine and worthwhile in this world. To get a new hold on the basic 
values of life there is nothing to compare with church attendance 
The inspiration of sacred music, the comfort of prayer, the stir
ring ministry of the Word of God, the Christian Fellowship found 
there not only make you feel better . . . you are better because 
of them. Join vour friends in the church of your choice. __

.V i V .V .V . ' .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V .V . ' .V .V . 'J

\ ATTEND
l THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE

l THIS SUNDAY
i
5 For Fellowship ~
\ For Inspiration
\

l  ' -
A V .V A W A V A V A , .V . , . , . ,A V A V A V // A S V A V A V .% V A V V .b V .V V .V .V . , ,% V .S, .V . , , ,. " ,V .W .V .V

This is One of a Series of Messages Made Possible by the Following Merchants

LEW IS VARIETY STORE 
FRIONA STATE BANK 

CORNER GROCERY & MARKET 
PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO 

FRIONA STAR
WELCH-BLACKBURN HARDWARE 

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO. 
Lumbermen

BLACK GRAIN COMPANY 
CASH WAY GROCERY 

FRIONA CONSUMERS COMPANY

ETHRIDGE-SPRÏNG AGENCY 
TEXACO SERVICE STATION

THORNTON S
Poultry & Egg - Locker & Cold Storage 

HERRING IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
FRIONA WHEAT GROWERS. INC. 

TEXACO SERVICE STATION 
Pat Busby

FRIONA LUMBER COMPANY 
WHITE’S CASH GROCERY

KNOX’S READY-TO-WEAR 
SM ITH’S “66” SERVICE 

REEVE CHEVROLET COMPANY 
AGEE BROS. CONOCO SERVICE 

BLANTON BUTANE, INC.
_ MAURER MACHINERY COMPANY _ 

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY 
REGAL THEATRE 

FOSTER’S DRY GOODS 
PLAINS HARDWARE & FURNITURE 

CITY DRUG STORE
raizrEJHJzrHJHiareJZJHJHJzrETSJEJHJzraizreizjzjzfcü^fEizraj^^ rgjzrgjarejzrBJzrzfaizrerajEJzreir^iFJZJZiHJZizrgjEraiFjajgjFJiajTUzrsjzrgj^^ ¡
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USE THE FRIONA STAR CLASSIED ADS

HEREFORD FURNITURE CO.
Philco Appliances, Kroehler Living Room Fur
niture and other Nationally Advertised Merchan
dise at Reasonable Prices.

Phone 823  Opposite Postoffiee Hereford

SWIMMING PARTY HELD j

Members of the Baptist Ju n 
ior and Interm ediate Sunday. 

j School classes taught by M rs.1 
Leonard Hawes, Mrs. Milburn* 
Bennett and Mrs. Calvin Talley 
enjoyed a swimming paiay 
Friday afternoon at the M uni
cipal Pool in Hereford, and a 

| picnic lunch was served to the 
j girls later at Jaycee Park.
! Attending were Mary Joyce 
I Renner, Beverly Sue Jones, Laura 
j Nell Hardesty Donna Miller | 
Lois /Marie Deaton, Margie Haws, • 

j Betty  Ashcraft, D e n i e s e 
1 Magness, La Mona Neff, Deann 
! Buske, Carmell Fields, Nancy 
Crow, Marie White, Sally Os- ) 
corn, Linda Miller, Phyllis F air- 
child and Robbie Osborn.

Sponsors were Lila Robason, 
Tila Rue Day, Mrs. H. T. M ag-j 
ness, Mrs. L. Haws, Mrs. C alvin! 
Talley and Mrs. Melburne B e n - ' 
nett.

ymg an Impositions Ain

j-Of«« $

ffííÍH  Úhtmm

THE HEREFORD CLINIC
for the practice of 

GENERAL DENTISTRY

Tuesday, June 5, 1951
Office Hours 

8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Mr. and Mrs. Kerm it Jordon 
and Ja n  from Larnesa visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Davis last 
week. Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. 
^atus are Cousins.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Allmon’s 
son, Mr. and Mrs. Charles All- 
mon and baby from Villeplatte, 
Louisiana, visited last week in 
he home of his parents.

LKT*S GO SWIMMING!

• Buda Engines
• Turn Key Irrigation
• Pump Repair

D. H. SNEED SUPPLY CO.
Plainview Hiway Phone 364-W

MULESHOE, TEXAS

; ^
%

■ Ä

This p re t ty  b lo n d e  aquamaid 
makes a trim picture in her short- 
,maker suit of bi'rdseye pique by 
Rose Marie Reid. She’ll look just 
as erisp after her dip, lor. the cot- 
ion pique is ”“p!asfierisp” to keep 
its fresh look alter many swims, 
the National Cotton Council says.

in Pa mer County
jf ■( V

(and room left over)

We’re the Home of Better

F rion a W h e a t  Groweis
ARTHUR DRAKE, Manager

1 ,300 ,000  Bushel Storage Capacity 
FED ER A LLY LICENCED AND BONDED ELEVATOR

k. ¿■m

MORE ABOUT LOBBYING

There is at the present time 
a scare campaign going on all 
over the entire United States by 
small organizations th a t haev 
set them self up to do lobbying 
work in W ashington. They are 
using s^are tactics to try to col
lect donations from the tax
payers. The taxpayers are al
ready overburdened and should 
not contribute to these organi
zations. The tactics used by 
.hese organigations are cer
tainly unorthodox from an hon
est m an’s point of view. A tipi- 
cal exam ination of their opera- 
ions is that they will dig 

through the bills that have been 
intraduced in Congress and find 
eveiai with language th at can 

be used to scare people into 
making donations for fear th at 
they might be losing some of 
their rights. Do not be misled by 
nis scare literatiure th at is 
oming to you from these or

ganizations. The bills that they 
are referring to in many in 
stances are bills th a t do not 
have one chance in ten million 
to even pass out of the cam - 
mittee to say nothing of the en
tire Congress. If  language in 
x bill tnac is in iro a u ^ a  is am- 

¡gujus or not understandable,, 
it is usually corrected by the 
committee considering the bill. 
It is true that sometimes bills 
get through the committees 
without all of this language be
ing taken out. However, when 
these bills reach the floor of the 
House, you can be assured that 
there will be many congressmen 
out of the 435 who wrill call this 
o the attention of - the House, 

J  t m a ’ ters are usually

corrected. Some oi these organi
zations by these tactics are able 
to collect thousands upon thous
ands of dollars each year to 
m aintain lavish hotel rooms 
and offices in W ashington. The 
best way to put a stop to these 
questionable activities is for the 
people to stop subscribing to 
them. When they receive lite ra - ’ 
ture telling you th at unless you 
donate to some fancy named or-1 
ganization you are liable to lose] 
of your rights, please write me) 
and give me the name of the j 
organization and send me the j 
literature. I will be glad to in -, 
vsstigate the activities of the) 
organization here and t0 write 
you full particulars about their 
activities. Don’t spend your 
money foolishly so th at a few 
people can live off the fat of the 
lend under the guise of giving 
you some protection. Some of 
these organizations use litera
ture th a t is definitely mislead- j 
ing. They have taken great pains 
to word this litera ture so that 
they will not be criminally li
able but at the same time m is
lead you as to what is actually 
going on. j

TAXPAYER IMPOSITIONS j

This C'ongrss has done a great 
work in uncovering many im -j 
positions on the taxpayers. Some 
of these investigators have al
ready been thoroughly publicized. 
There are many others that 
are building up facts at the 
present tome and stopping ques-j 
tionable practices on the part 
of many people preying upon1 
the public treasury. A subcom- ■ 
nittee of the ¡Committee on 

Veterans’ Affairs, headed by 
Congressman Olin Teague of 
Bi'yan, Texas, is doing an ad
mirable job in ferreting out such 
vicious practices under the GI 
Bill of Rights. When this report 
is finally completed, it will as
tound the people to learn of 
the many questionable, if not 
fraudulent, practices th at have 
been used to collect money from 
he taxpayers’ pockets. These 

practices are a definite injustice 
to the honest and sincere vet
erans who are intended to be 
benefited by the G I Bill. Noth
ing t 0 me could be lower than 
for some individual or organi
zation to use the veterans’ bene
fits laws to line their own pock
ets. The veterans organizations 
are much disturbed about these 
vicious practices and are doing- 
something about it. The bene-r 
fits under the G I Bill could 
have been extended to Korean

veterans several months ago 
had it not been for the uncov
ering of the many discrepancies 
in the use of these funds. I  was 
astonished to find th at the sub
committee is uncovering evi
dence th a t involved many people 
who appear to  be upstanding 
and honest citizens. I will try to 
give more details on th is sub
jec t as soon as it is available.

DEFENSE PRODUCTION ACT

The time draws near for some 
action to be taken on the ques
tion of extending the powers un
der the Defense Production Act. 
Many members of Congress feel 
that the powers granted under 
the Defense Production Act of 
1950 haze been misused, and 
these members will not vote for 
an enlargement of controls and 
in many instances will not vote 
for the extension of the present j 
controls. It has always been my j 
position th a t if controls are 
needed, they ' should be com- I 
pletely across the board and i 
should be uàed only for the j 
shortest possible time. We are 
all against inflation and know 
th at it must be stopped. How
ever, controlling one business 
and turning another loose is ! 
not going to stop inflation. The 
only remedy for inflation is 
more production, th at is, a more 
equal balance between the goods 
available and the money in cir
culation. The dire necessity for

goods and m aterials to  be um*l 
in the defense program w ill c r e 
ate a definite shortage in  Ltwe 
civilian front unless we m e e t 
the challenge and proft-yc« 
enough to meet the defense needs 
and Lm civilian needs. This, c a a -  
not be done unless th e  A m eri
can people are willing to  m e e t 
che challenge and do th e  pro
ducing. I say th at Americas.-« â l  
do it. Our choice today lies ¡be
tween m ore production o r  eecr- 
nomic controls. To m e th e r e  
is only one answer, and that, i s  
more production. This will must 
only protect the little people, hat 
it will stop any trend tow ard a  
regimented economy.

V ISITO RS

We had the following visitors 
from the district this week: W . 
W. Gibson. V: P. Pàtt&Kwca, 
Mayor Gene Klein, Rex B . B a x 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. H erbert E .  
Lewis, Gurney W. Dodd, M r. an d  
Mrs. Leslie E. Smith,, and GL W . 
(Mickey) Maguire* all of Am a
rillo; and Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
E. Newberry, from Childressc. 
accompanied by Mr. and M rs. M, 
V. New je rry  of Hamlin, TfeKsss,

A group of lions is called & 
pride.

William Henry Harrison h eld  
the shortest term  of any XT. £L 
president. He died one m onth, 
after taking office..

BUSKE - inAUi'
CATTLE & REALTY COMPANY 

« Farm & Ranch Sales
I _*

160 Acres, close in, improved, in water belt. 
1-3 crop goes, $150. per acre.

320 acres with good improvements 
$100. per acre

160 Acres, 1-3 crop goes 
$65. per acre

•  HOSPITALIZATION INSURANCE

First Door West of New Bank

Phone 3462  
FRIONA, TEXAS

t

I
>' iijJ-me. Ûfl

• a * . .

(C o n tin u a tio n  o f  s to n d o rd  a q u ip m a n t o n d  trim  
iU untro tad  is  d a p a n d a n t on a v o ila b iU ty  o f  m a la r ia l .)

. . .  to do more w ork for your money!

CHEVROLET
It is no wonder Chevrolet is Am erica’s most popu
lar truck. For no other truck for the same money 
can equal Chevrolet’s power, Chevrolet’s eager 
response and easy handling that add up to finer 
per formance  with out stand ing  e c o n o m y . See the 
1951 Chevrolet Advance-Design truck soon. M ara  C havro la f Trucks in (Janu 

Than A n y  O th ar M oka!

\ì
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Mrs. Richard London 
Honocee at Shower

Mrs. Richard Londan was 
honor oe at a stork shower last 
Thursday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. P. L. London. The table 
was decorated in blue and white. 
Favors were mint eups of blu 3 
crepe paper filled with pink 
mints. t

A contest was held for the 
entertainm ent, with Mrs., Lon
don winning the prize which was 
the large selection of gifts.

Refreshm ents of ice cream and 
cakctvere served by the hos
tesses; Mrs. C. C. London, Mrs.. 
A. H. Hill, Mrs. Eldon Camp, and 
Mrs. Em m ett Day, Jr . to: Mes- 
dames Eunice Wednier, Phillis 
MadOuen, Jean  Read, F. Z. Tru- 
ax. Bill Cogdill Anna B. Lane, 
Doris Boggess, Ed Boggess, 
B ert Day, Emmett Day and P. L. 
London.-------------★ -------------

EVANGELICAL SERVICES

Services are being held each 
evening this week and next 
week at the Pentacoostal Holi
ness Church in Bovina; Evan
gelist ¡Charlotte Brice of Hatch, 
New Mexico, is bringing the 
messages. The gospel singing is 
directed by Patsy Loflin of 
Southw estern College at P k la -

homa ¡City; she is assisted by 
John Norman Crim and by Mrs. 
Crim, Pianist. L. E. Jackson is
pastor of the Bovina church. 

--------------- * ------ ---------
|

Most drunks are not convinced 
that they will never get any
where by drinking, until they 
start home from ths same cor
ner about five times.

Parmer Comity

SERVICEMEN

■ RBI m m  m ammmmmmmmumMmmumummmmm ■ .v.v

REGAL THEATRE
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

UNDER MEXICALI STARS
REX ALLEN

the Arizona Cowboy and His Wonder Horse, KOKO 

Flying Disc Man No. 8

SUNDAY - MONDAY
FRED MacMCRRAY IRENE DUNNE

NEVER A DULL MOMENT
Comedy

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY 

BROKEN ARROW
Starring

JAMES STEWART JEAN CHANDLER

REM EM BER SHOW TIME
MATINEE— 2:80 p. m. NIGHT— 8:00 p. m.

; V / A V / . V . V .V / A V . % V / .V / .V .V / / » V .V V .,/ W W . V

Does
T o u r

(WE HAVE SHINGLE

o  Will Be Closed July 4 t ! i  ©

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
LU M BER M EN .

O. F . Lange FRIONA

If  you have a friend or rela
tive in the service, we urge you 
to send the Star his name and 
address. We wish to publish 
these addresses regularly so that 
friends may write these boys, 
many a long, long way from 
home and feeling a bit lone
some.

Won’t you help!

Pvt. Billy Don Wigley 
U S. 54039636
0th Training Co., 2nd Tng. Bn. 
Engineer Replacem ent Tng. Ctr 
.-lore Belvoir, Va.

T -Sgt Howard Biggers, 38017290 
6200th F oot S!ev. Sq., Box 24 
APO 74 % Postmaster 
¿an Francisco, Calif.

2nd Lt. Dallas E. Coldiron 
0987009
Co. A, SCRTC 2nd Bn.
Camp Gordon, Ga.

Pfc. Grady W M irris 
H2s Hqs Squadron 
39:h Air Depot Wing 

i APO 942, Postm aster 
¡Seattle, W ashington t

If ’ fc. David R. Sm ith 
U.S. 54065483 B at. C.

I 140th A.A.A. (A.W.J B.N. (SP>
| A.P.O. 6, % Postm aster
u San Francisco, California.
¡1
>; Pvt. J . D. Johnson 
¡ U. S. 54603495
•j o. K., 180th Inf.
I: 15th Div., APO 86. Care of P.M.
II .a n  Francisco, Calif.

Cpl. Irvin L. Rhodes, 38341591 
<auo Old. Serv. Co. APO 757 
Care PM, New York, N. Y.

Pvt. Billy Ray Jones 
FIB-389-871, 3334 Student Sqdn 
.ot£ Field, Illinois

•Jvk Thcma« G. Cobb 
t. A. 16-304-73©

Tattery A, 87th Gun Bn. 
ort Bliss. Texas

Pvt. Loy^ Messenger 
US 54039940 
Btry. A., 4th Platoon 
653rd F. A. Cbsn. Bn.
Fort Sill, Oklahoma

Pfc. Stacy Queen, Jr .
. J., S. 54039498 
¿try. A., 114th th F. A. Bn.
‘,1st In fantry  Division
-‘t. Jackson, South Carolina

Zh (Capt) Clayton E. Day 
'5th Infantry Regiment 
IPO 25, Care of P.M.

Lt. Nolar C. Rhodes 061430 C.E. 
815 SCU APO 178-A 
Jet. No. 1 Fussen, U.S. Army 
are PM, New York, N. Y.

Lawrence L. Rhodes, EMP 2 
U.S.S. Quapay, ATF 110 
F leet Post Office 
>ari ’ Francisco, C a lifo r n ia ,C ,;. :

’T i e . ‘ •Harold W. Morris ,;', i , ' ‘
\. F. 19342295
Box 502—33 80th Stdt. Squdn, 
Keesler Air Field. Biloxi, Miss. 
San Francisco, Calif.

Pulling out your watch to see 
what time it is wron’t stop a 
speaker nowadays. You got to 
shake the thing like you don’t 
believe it ’s running.

Pvt. Dan Luttrell 
U. S. 54065479, Hq and S. Co. 
982nd Const. Eng. Bn 
Ft. Leonardwood, Mo.

Pvt, Leo V. Bednorz
R. A. 18389810
Co. A, 81st Med. Tk. B.N., “CCB” 
5th Armd Div.
Camp Chaffee, Ark.

°vt. Truitt Glen Harrelson 
U. S. 54028673
Hq. Btty, 653rd F. A. O. B.
Fort Sill, Okia.

Pfs. Eldon R. Strickland 
1152607
Machine Gun Pit. Fox Co.
2nd Bn. 5th Regiment F. M. F
1st Marine Division
Care P. O., San Francisco, Calif

Cpl. John O. Nazworth 
RA 18347464 
1st Trg. Gp. AAA RTC 
Fort Bliss, Texas

Pvt. Jim m ie Burk Hughes
Serial No. 1114832
P iaF o n  23 3id Recruiting B. N.
Mer. Depot
San Diego 40, Calif.

3 vt. Loyd A. Jones 
Nt. 7. 4th Training Bn.
VI R C D.
San Diego, 4, Calif.

E. M. F. A. Em m ett R. Day, Jr .
425-80,-53. Div. 8
USS Fulton, Care F. P. O.
San Francisco, C alifornia

Pvt. Billy F. Conner 
Pit. 10, Bat. 2 M. R. L. D.
San Diego 40, Calif.

Pvt. Truitt Glen Harrelson.
U. S. 51028673
Hq. Btrv. 653rd FAOB
Fort Sill, Oklahoma

Pvt. Melvin D. Hall
2nd M.P. Escort Guard Co. Prov.
APO 301, care P.M.
San Francisco, Calif.

Ret. Jack  W. London
S. N. 18365096
Co. A., 6th Engr. Const. Bn. 
Fort Sill, Oklahoma

Pvt. Billie B. Sanders
R. A. 18389610
Btry C, 542 Armd FA BN 
5th Armored Div. Artillery 
Camp Chaffee, Ark.

Eugene P. Brito S. A. 4258390 
USS Chas E. Brannon, D.E. 466 
Br merton, W ashington

Patrick Edgar Deaton 
Company 51-303 
U. S. Naval Taining Center 
San Diego 33, California

S. A. Jam es C. Hears 
367-78-52 V R  2 
•Naval Air Station 
Alameda, California

Rats, when faced with a d if
ficult problem, will bite their 
nails.

At birth, a baby giraffe is 
about four feert ta ll a t the

P .F F . Joe L. Langer,18251462 
Cp., Omiya Sta. Hospital Det. • 
7079th * r a y  Unit, APO 613-3 i 
Tare PM, San Francisea, Calif.

°vt. Robert Walker, 1165106 ; 
P’t. 6. 4th Recruit Training BUt. 
San Diego 40, California.

Pvt. Frederick R. Hoffer Jr. 
1165798. U.S.M.C. 
sth  Platoon 2nd Bn. M.C.R.D. 
3ap Diego 40, California.

Pfc. Wesley L. Ayres, 1165829 
D. Co. 1st. Am. Trac. Bn.
1st Div. F. M. F.
Oceanside, California

Ret. J . D. Johnson 
U. S. 54065495 
Co. K., 180th Inf.
45th Division 
Camp Polk, La.

' ‘ “ 1
Pfc. Rex Marshall, Jr . f
RA 18-253-735, Hdq. Co., 2nd ;Bn
,38th Inf.,, Rgfc >
APO 248. care Postm aster
Jan  Francisco, Calif.

W E ARE IN POSITION TO

tore Your Wheat
or to

PAY THE HIGHEST
MARK

ike R ichly F ortified  M inero! Vitamin Sappiamoti t

SANTA FE GRAIN CO.

FOR A CHOICE GIFT SELECTION. . . .
try W ELCH - BLACKBURN'S

COLORFUL COOKIE JARS, RANGE SETS,

PITCHERS, SPOON RESTS

Wall Plaques
IN FRUIT AND FLOW ER DESIGNS

4Bright Lights*’ for Dining Talle or Living Room

Welch - Blackburn Hardware

ON

- '••‘rag

90c Records for 45c
EXCLUDING

RCA 
. DECCA

1 N G
CLASSICAL — HILLBILLY — RELIGIOUS, ETC.
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FRIONA STAR
Hearing Clears 
Way for Street
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Friona Wheat Growers Stockholders 
Receive Dividends: 400 Attend Meet

i c e  c r e a m  s o c ia l  j Osborn, Goodwine W e r e

and Mrs. Sam Williams | Re-Elected to Boaid
four hundred stock-

Ju st looking around Friona Mr- anci ^ rs- Sam 
on Monday morning, it looks a s 'W3rf  hosts Thursday night for! s-ome
if the wind was just a little bit an i:e  cream social attended by holders attended the annual 
more than  even hardy Parmer members of the YOUNG Adults mee^ n „. oi the Friona Wheat 
Cteunty-ites were prepared for. Sunday School '¡Class of the First Growers stockholders which was 
The (City Drug sign on Mdin Baptist Cnurch. | held Friday night at the school
street was hanging loosely by! ^  business meeting was con- house auditorium and re-elected 
one hook, anti-goggling off into ducted by Mr. Williams who is Clycle Goodwine and Sloan Os- 
space and threatening every-, president of the class, and then bom  t0 t,ile p o a ^  0f directors, 
body who walked under it, u n - ja  social hour was held. | *r hnnv Lvnn nnd Farnk Trio-
tn  o. J .  Beene called up the! Attending the party .were Rev I J ^ w e r e  th -  
city officials, borrowed a truck “nd Mrs, Russell Pogue, Ulr. and ’ . ’ in„ ,Mr

Public benefit hearing was 
held Friday morning in Friona 
regarding the paving as author
ized by the bond election of last 
October 21st.

Presided over by Mayor Mack 
Bainum, the meeting was well 
attended with Questions being 
asked from the floor to the 
city officials, local real estate 
men, the city engineer, and to 
the legal representatives of the 
Brown & Root Construction 
Company successful bidders for 
the street inprovement job.

Two attorneys were present, 
one representing the construc- 

! tion firm, the other being re
g a in ed  by some local property 
holders asking rescinsion of the 

1 city ’s street improvement pro
gram.

Meet Your
The Mayor of Friona, Mack M. Bainum, Is Interview! 
This Week in Third of Series About People Who Have
Figured in Making Parmer County a Better Place to Live

Being the mayor of a small 
town is a life unto itself, and 
nothing quite prepares you for 
the experience. T h at’s the phil
osophy of Mayor Mac Bainum, 
and he should know.

On April 1, 1951, Mac cele
brated three years of being the 
town’s Number One Citizen. 
T h at’s three years of working

wi

for civic improvements; three 
Contracts are now being signed years of being called a t all hours 

•ith land owners with antici- of thp n i°h t bv irate citizens

and a long ladder and readjus
ted its dignity.

—mmm—■
Saw something interesting 

over aat the Parm er County 
Hospital. I t ’s the bulletin boards 
in the hallway with snapshots

Mrs. Leonard C offee,, M r.,' and 
Mrs. Johnny Mars, Mr. and Mrs 
'Durtis Murphee,- Mr. and Mrs 
Sam Williams, Mrs. Preach Col 
lier, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Millei 
the class teacher and the hosts

of the babies delivered by, o r i D . ,
pediatric patients of, Dr. P a u l  Retired Ministers Are _
Spring. Dorothy Kelley says [Jonore(] j3v Baptists
they sneaked a picture of Dr. | 1 . . „ ,
Paul taken back in the days, A special program was held ts in iheground^and subiect to

speakers for the evening. Mr 
Lynn, vTJncle Ja y ” of K.G.N.C., 
spoke on “The Time That is 
ht-ft” and Mr. Triplett, manager 
of Producer's Grain Corporation 
talked on the future of row 
crops.

“Milo has a great future in this 
agricultural area,” he pointed 
out. “Consider the fact th at 
when you plant a wheat crop it

pation of early commencement 
of actual paving opera lions, con

tin g e n t  upon ready availability 
of m aterials.

the weather for 
of the year;

when he could sit astride a at the Friona Baptist Church ^ . e iavages of 
Shetland pony and both he and yesterday honoring the Retired nme months

pony were fairly com fort- M inisters of the Conference. , whereas milQ is m the ground
t ;i 3 day was set aside as Old ;cr aEout haIf that tIme‘

the
able.

were fairly com fort- ¡Ministers of the Conference. 
The picture was tacked up

M inister’s Relief Program day 
’.nd the Women’s Missionary 
Jnion conducted their program 
yesterday afternoon in their 
honor. Mrs. Clarence Dickson 
was in charge of the arrange-

arnong all the other cute kids 
and it was weeks before Dr. Paul 
even discovered it was Little 
Paul and not a Little Patient 
beaming back at him.

—mmm—
I t ’s amazing the clutter that ments.

accum ulates around a newspa
per office. The ads, the copy, 
the news tips, the publicity re
leases, the proofs, and the notes 
But somehow, all of it makes 
more sense than the mail th at 
arrives, particularly for a weekly 
paper.

Shuffle through one day’s 
m ail and what do you find. One 
subscription renewal, perhaps 
T h at’s good. One letter to the 
editor, too, T h a t’s good. One 
college release telling- about that 
local co-ed pledging some soror
ity. T h a t’s good, too. And then 
twenty-two envelopes all con
taining m aterial th at nobody 
seems to be very interested in 
including the girl who mimeo
graphed it.

For example, just sort out to 
day’s m ail and look. Here’s the 
entire campaign speech mad 
by a po’itician to members of 
the Young Republi an Club at 
Nueces County telling why he 
instead of the incumban-, 
should be chosen as a commit
teeman.

Then here’s a release from 
Austin giving detailed instruc
tions regarding the difference 
between a “soft diet” and a 
“light diet.”

And the l i e  growers, propa
gandising to throw more of their 
white grained product down 
your unwilling throats, have 
sent us a recipe for a “Rice 
Luncheon Salad .” which the 
home economists guarantee will 
surprise the girls a t your next 
bridge luncheon, It  certainly 
will, particularly if they are ex
pecting filet migno-n or Cherries 
J u l ie s .

Or look over the notice from 
the Lubbock O ffice of Price 
Siabiiizatiton saying in great 
detail th a t their requirement 
that retail meat sellers publicly 
post ceiling beef prices by June 
25 would be postpones until 
August 1. In  typical government 
loquatiousness, it took six para
graphs and some 200 words tc 
explain this statem ent.

But th a t’s not nil. A com
plete and detailed explanation 
Judges * f, n d Commissioners 
evaluation of the wohfc of the 
T cxa- Legislature for fee term 
just concluded, is sent this way 
as w fl ns a Caoitol News ser
vice Sheet dealing exclusively 
•with the pro and con opinions 
raging in Galveston about the 
anti-crim e campaign. Or, in 
th is corner, we have pries Dan
iels and in this corner Maceo 
and Company.

Then four days before the 
Lions (Convention elections are 
reld in Atlantic City, we get a 
release saving who the new 
president is.

And in th a t bundle and clut
ter not even one bill.

No, it ju st doesn’t make sense.1 
—-mmm—

In view of the fact that F ri
ona will soon trade its mud holes 
and gullies for pavement and

In the evening, at ths regu
ar Prayer Meeting Service the 

women presented the program 
for ths entire congregation. i

Then there’s the husband who 
lidn’t speak to his wife for three 
-’avs. He was too polite to inter- 
"upt her.

a the story about the mour.- 
ineer and his son who made a 

•ip._L .town for t h g ji r s t  tu ne.. 
h-> old man was greatly inter j 

■ sted in the pavement. Scrap- 
rig his foot on the hard surface 
e remarked to his son, “I don’ 
'erne them for building a town 

'v re. This ground is too hard ti 
low, anyhow.”

—mmm—
And speaking of the city 

--’ vor and commissioners me 
Triday afternoon for a regular 
••ession to attend to routine city 
mainess. They levied the taxes 

r 1951, which will be the same 
1 f - of $1.25 so this year’s taxes 
xst ths same at last years. 

r axrs are due in October, and 
yabte ony time through Ja n - 

•rv, 1952. •

A. W. Anthony, president of 
the board of directors, acted as 
chairm an of the meeting. Dur
ing the business session Mr. 
Goodwine and Mr. Osborn were 
re-elected t0 serve three year 
terms on the board of directors

Announcement was made of 
.he fact that Friona Wheat 
Growers was paying $19,433.73 
in dividends to owners of com
mon and preferred stock. Checks 
.vers handed out at the meeting 
0 stockholders present. $4,826.73 

.vas paid out in first preferred 
dividends and the remainder to 
preferred and common stock 
>wners.

Door prizes totaling $150 were 
awarded- Lewis , Sm ith took 
$50.00, Raymond Euler, $25.00 
and Mrs. Vivian Talbot $25. 
Mizes of ten dollars were re
ceived by J . E. Reed, W. J . T al
bot. Bruce Parr, T. E. Lovett 
and Buck Fallwell.

Former Frionan Honored 
With Moiuhiy Social

Mrs. Don Campbell of Colum
bus, Ohio was honored by her 
aunt, Mrs. M. C. Cshorn, at a 

1 social held Monday afternoon.
Mrs. Campbell is the daughter j 
of Mr. adn Mrs. M. L. Mc
Farland of Clocis, and she is 

la  former resident here. She 
graduated from the f  riona High 
school and has been living in 
Ohio for about four years.

Refreshm ents were served to 
Mrs. J . G. McFarland and Gay,
Mrs. J . T. Gee, Mrs. Frank 
Spring, Mrs. J . C . . Wilkerson,
Mrs. John  C. A. Lynn, Mrs. Bill 
Bill Landrum, ¡Mrs. Roy Lee 
Jones, Lovington, Mrs. Roy Sla- j/n0 "  
ggle, (Mrs. M. L. M cFarland,1 
Clovis, Mrs. Roy Clements, Mrs.
Sloan Osborn and Sally, the 
honoree, Mrs. Campbell, and the 
hostess, Mrs. M. C. Osborn.

VESTAL LOSES FINGER

of the night by irate citizens 
who want immediate action 
on some minor issue like bark
ing dogs; three years of the 
good and bad, but always the 
interesting, episodes in the life 
of a . community leader.

The Mayor’s record is unique 
for his post less than  two years 
in one respect. He was chosen 
after he moved to Friona.

On May 5, 1946 he and his 
family moved here from H ere- 

| ford. On April 1, 1948, Mac B a i
num became Mayor Bainum 

I without benefit of campaign.
| In  fact, nobody was more sur- 
; prised than the m an himself. 
| April 1, 1948 had been a hard 
| day. Mack spent it working out 
’ in the country. T hat evening- 
late, tired and in mud covered 
overalls, Mack walked in the cafe 
downtown to eat his supper.

He was greeted with cries of 
“Hello, Mayor.” And he thought 
it was ju st a joke. “I didn’t 

until the next morning 
that it was the truth ,” he ex
plained.

In  the same manner Com
missioners Nelson Welch and 
Carl Maurer were elected and 
thus was formed a triuanvarate

'te rd 
u hh
o rove

—mmm—
from Jap e Gallagher, 

r of Rev. and Mrs. 
E. Meyer who was then 

aboard the S. S. Stavangerfjord 
enr ute t0 Oslo, Norway, where 

h c is attending the summer 
•ssions at the University -of 

>slo. Ja n e ’s route took her 
• award Iceland, and she says 

*\- prery bit as cold as people 
’ ■ •ned her it would -be.
Tnn° writes that after she 

po->ver id. from seasickness 
hn:v h to enjoy the food on 

ard. the next m ajor problem 
n ,- r* thing.
“This both sifuation is great 

s"  *’H The showers are scattered 
over the boat, but they aren ’ 

t v conductive to showering 
TJte h r-t water tank is on on 

‘■ he cold on the other. You 
‘he temperature adjusted 
ur aafcisfaction, step under 
a'vr — end whom — the 

rolls and you get either a 
co’d water or pure hot 
down your back.

*T’o.s informed the other 
'■ a  ‘ here was a bahh tub 
is.'.once, so I explored and 

“. - b lam e of seme. The 
v ’ te D a character straight 
r " Damon Run von. She 

L'~n teh thoroughly, fills 
--“Betmg water and calls 

■•h ut the time you get 
water is hot enough 
ur skin to a scream -! 
So you wait. But by, 

m ■ lw water has cooled! 
vour time is up and thei 

o '-"es  back to scrub th e ’ 
next victim. Where-? 
°o dejectedly back; 
;r .” i

last we heard of Jane! 
•cerfiord 'vya.s being I 
Oslo, by the Mighty i 

its contigent of 897 
from Annapolis.! 

eo, there are compen-

riri- •
ir&t
to y

h . !
■ b’n 
■ ur i

v i a :

' t i 
r i  o '

V" -
So 4 V,
n i

h -~-
f n 1 ’ i
in v - 
Hi
do'r’u 
m * 1

Some men smile in the even 
:ng, suml men smile at dawn, 

ut the man worth while is til 
can who can smile, when al 
iis front teeth are gone.

th at ”\vas to usher in one of the 
C. L. Vestal was victim of an most progressive eras in Fri- 

accident about noon Wednesday ona’s history, 
afternoon when he was chang- Kgne week after they were 
ing a fla t on his pick-up. He elected, they were sworn in at 
reached up to get the spare th*p City Offices and set to work.

“The first thing we did was try 
t0 catch up with what all had

the pickup fell from the jack  
and caught his finger between 
a wrench and the ground. It 
mashed his ring finger on his 
left hand.

He was rushed to the Parmer 
County Hospital where he un
derwent surgery with Dr. Spring 
and Dr. Metzner attending. His 
finger was removed just below 
the first joint.

io  fRlOHA MAY 5,794 6 'ELiCftD- /VIATOR \fl 
A WRlife-W CAMPA/6N OR APRIL 
1, 1947- BORN PLAMIVN T*\AS> 
WLy 24, IQH 'SCHOOLS \ i

W-MARRlfp Vf PA COR A 
C06PIU aOV&MFW MtXICO t

Congress wants to take steps 
to make the Secretary of State 
responsible to Congress, and 
thus to the people.

* * +
The problem is this. Ih days 

gone by, the State Department 
merely functioned to observe in- 
Vernational amenities, tarry out 
»•tent of Con- 
|t*M when re- '' <’

w it h  
.- «vether nation 

i os tie thorny.
•i * *

, the'
v7*v:*<td 5?. 'dons :

n % cha :iä‘ed
til t h a t Ac-j
itenj are now

i taken by t h e '
i State Bepart-

’h'

lr

tub f r th >
UDO1' vr»]]
to •- Vtnvc

H'o 1
the r'm a m
graft' -t -,p
Mo. ' ith. i
■ rads
c?n -

gutters, you might be interested safio s.

C .  W .  H * r d e r

ment without consent or knowl
edge of Congress.

* * a
Now even a »mail one naan

business can be .wiped out by 
the State Department.

* * *
The carefully worked out sys

tem of checks and balances has 
been destroyed and the Secre
tary of State dominates not only 
in foreign matters, but in mat
ters affecting business, taxes, 
even life or death.

* 4« *
Many of the confused orders 

controlling vital materials are 
State Department blunders.

* * *
It is 'a situation that was nev

er visualized. Traditionally the 
President has been intellectually 
equal to his State Secretary, as 
in the Hoover and Roosevelt ad
ministrations.

* * *
Current happenings r e v e a l  

that the reverse is now true. The 
tail now vtrtgs the dog.

* * *
Dean Ache son, a very suave 

intellectual, has never really 
bse.il a part of the American 
grass roots; has no concept! n 
of how independent enterprise 
Luilt America.

* * *
Me is also cue of the George-

t'ov.n clique who sees nu.h ug 
xirung with a “iiUIe socialism” ,

: 1 i . mini l,r I .() I I...

failing to realize that a Com
munist is nothing more than a 
Socialist in a hurry.

* * *
Hearings on the rubber mess 

by Sen. John Sparkman’s <D. 
Ala.) Senate Small Business 
Committee is outlining the ex
treme efforts that Acheson has 
exerted to bolster up the Social
ist government of Britain.

* + *
So far, bearings have shewn 

that in 1945 synthetic rubber pro
gram was all but sabotaged to 
protect British rubber monopoly 
profits.

o s *
Korea boosted natural rubber 

prices 800%, American taxpay
ers are paying to save Social
ism in Britain at any price, even 
in American lives and dollars. 
Disagreement with MacArthur 
views show same trend.

♦  *
Mae Arthur wants to blockade 

China. This would cause severe 
financial Joss to British Malay 
interests who shipped in first 
nine months of Korea 120,004 
tons of rubber to Red China; 
40,000 tons to Russia.

v * *
There is also the Acheson rec

ord on convicted traitor Alger 
Hiss; his plan to force the Chi
nese Nationalists to form a coal
ition government with Commu
nists. a? if *

Briefly, that is the background 
for v movement to insure that 
c< er the Secretary of S ;a e is 
stripped of many powers, or 
safeguards set up so that the 
office will be filled by someone 
of the American people, by the 
American people, and for the 
American people.

* * *
Senate Small Business Com

mittee is also studying the weird 
newsprint situation. So far one 
interesting fact is revealed.

* * *
The nai ion’s S,0ifb weekly 

newspapers, backbone of the 
t r e e ,  independent American 
press, only uses of the news
print supply; the Federal gov
ernment uses 7%.

been done, what needed to be 
done, and how the business was 
conducted,” he drawled.

As soon as they “caught up” 
the first job they undertook was 
to set up a now sewer system 
for the town.

Following close on the heels 
of th at task was the revision of 
the entire city water system, in 
cluding insta’Iation of a new 
water pump. Then a street light
ing program was undertaken, 
and now a city paving program 
has been inaugurated and will 
get underway next month.

“The thing I am proudest of 
in my term as mayor is m aking 
the improvements th at the pres
ent City Commission has been 
able to make, thanks to the co
operation of the good people of 
F r io n a ” said Mayor Bainum.

Asked to what they attributed 
this era of progress, Mack re
plied “I thing it is in part due 
to the irrigation which has 
sprung up around the country. 
It  helps stabilize the economy 
sin a farming area.”

But Mack Bainum  doesn’t in
tend to go on as a city official 
forever. “My term expires in 
April, 1952.,” he says “and then 
Em going to give some other 
ivic minded people a chance to 

serve.”
At th at time he will have eoml 

pleted tw0 terms of office, elec
ted and then re-elected by 
write-in votes each time.

Mack Mordie Bainum was 
born forty years ago in Plain- 
■riew, Texas one of seven boys 
'nd  five girls who were born 
o Charles and Marv Bainum.

He grew up in Be.lMew. New 
Mexico, and attended schools 
here, graduating from Bellview 
HHh School. ’He 'was a member 

of the 4-H club and his child
hood ambition was to be a far- 
ner. although on? of his earliest 
obs was milking 13 - 20 cows 
ach day.
About a

latinn he moved to Hereford, 
te 1940 he and Lyle Blanton 
termed a partnership and 
nd started Blanton Butane 

lomn^ny with Ma *k as vice- 
nresident. Today the comnany 
has branch offices in Hereford, 
friona, and Dimmitt.

On July 1, Mr. and Mrs. Mack 
bai 'um  will celebrate their 18th 
•edding anniversary. They have 
wo children, Danny Mac. 14.

f i  MAfoK Of TRIONI

'MKtítPíHl'-gtAHToN Bufate, Me.

fkìoma
and Phyiis Gayle, 9, both of 
whom attend Friona Public 
Schools and may account for 
some of the Mayor’s interest in 
all school activities, particularly 
football.

Mrs. Bainum is the former Vera 
Cogdell, who was also from 
Bellview. His mother, Mrs. Mary
Bainum, makes her home with 
him here.

The family has several in
terests in common, but one 
which they enjoy most is travel
ing together. They have visited 
many spots of interest together, 
and last summer made au ex 
tensive 6,000 mile trip through 
he West, touring Santa Fe Den

ver, Salt Lake jhity, Yellowstone, 
W ashington State, and Califor
nia, before returning home 3 
weeks later.

Sometime in the future, per
haps this summer, they would 
like to see the East.

We’d like to show the kids the 
U.S.A.” he says.

Besides his family, his travel, 
his work, and his civic life, the 
mayor belongs to the Methodist 
Church, the ’Friona Lions Club, 
which he served last year as 
vice president, the Friona Cham
ber of Commerce, the Hereford 
Masonic Lodge. No. 849 and the 
Khiva Temple of Amarillo.

In addition to all this, he 
still has time for his hunting, 
fishing and flying hobbies.

He took up flying about six 
years ago.

'Why? Well a.s he says^ “Lyle 
and I bought a plane, and he 
earned to fly, and I had to; 

learn to keep up with him and 
he nlane.”

Today they own a. four-place j 
Stinson which they use for j 
business and pleasure. -

(Perhaps to celebrate h is tfrime 
years as mayor) he went 
a fishing party to. Bo aid er XMaa 
and Lake Meade.. W ith h im  eweafc 
Frank P. Wilson, H ubert Ellis?- 
ton, and Reagan Looneyy.

One of his favorite iistumg 
companions- too, is his, mn, 
Danny Mach..

Maybe it ’s the fact th a t  l ie ’; 
able to manage these o th er ae- 
tivities that primed him. fo r  M  
terms as mayor.

“In this job, you d o n t Ssec| 
any office hours. You’re anixyar 
24 hours a day. I ’ve been- trailed 
at all times of the n ig lit by/- 
people complaining about 
barking dog they think: I  oag£ii, 
to hush, or, when it ram s* b y  
someone who got their ca r stuck; 
in the mud and thinks I  shook!; 
come haul them  out. 
th a t’s why I ’m so in terested  te i 
getting this paving program- 
through,” he chuckled.

“But don’t  misunderstand. 11 
like this job for as long as IV e; 
served. I think the people h ere  
are the best people in the «nrld,. 
and I ’ve even enjoyed th e gripes'. 
You sure learn a lot about people- 
as wtll as their town, when yora 
serve ipem  as n public official.1 ’ 
Bainum  philosophized.

The most im portant thing; 
about being a small town m a y o r , 
Bainum pointed out, is thatc 
most departments of the ertyfe 
business is the mayor’s p erson al 
affair because no o#e is es
pecially delegated to handle i t .

“But I sure couldn’t get along; 
without those com m issioners/" 
he declared. “They have certa in 
ly been .wonderful and are v e ry  
agreeable to work. with. W ith
out their help, we could have1 
never done what we did.”

And after he retires from  
civic life, then what? “Well r  wMl

He hunts duck, geese and probably just keep right an
pheasant around here, but fish- 

I ing- is his particular love—par- 
year a Her his grad- ; tiirularly bass fishing.

T ie  largest bass he ever 
caught weighed six and a half 
rounds, and the Mayor landed

working, but now ray am bitiot 
is to re-ire from active basines 
life and live on an irrigate* 
farm with a herd of B lack  An 
gus.”

Considering th a t the mayol
him over at Hot Springs while also operates an irrigated farm  
on a fishing trip with Glenn 14 miles east of Friona, raisiisg  
Dunn, Aubrey Brock, Reagan row crop and Black Angus 
T ooney and his brother, Charles th at section of land, his d ream  
Bainum. That was,, naturally, may not be hard to attain , 
h '  largest fish caught ,and the At any rate, Mayor M ac; 

Mayor had a wonderful time. Bainum, i: and when he does- 
He fishes at Conchas Dam retire, can lock back 

pme often, too, and last April well done.
cn a /afrj
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Thompson-Denney Vows Read Sunday
in Fort Worth; Couple Will Live There

Lonetta Thompson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Thompson 
of Bovina, and Willie Denney, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J .  ID. Den
ney, also of Bovina, were united

PLAN PROGRAM

CLOVIS WEDDNG > Telephone Co. | munion”; meaning that any-
Nuntial vows pxchan°eri Satur-1 Mr- Ba'*hee graduated from one and everyone wh0 believes on IN up. a. vows exchanged Satu B = Hi h School attended the Lord Jesus Christ is invited

day morning m the parlor or|_____ a_ T  r  a~ °„ ¿ T Z Z  to participate in the communion
l Canyon, and n o w ^  Qf chm.ch affi!iatlon ,

works for the S. E. L ’one Gram 
Company of Lubbock.

the CentralChursh of (Christ,; W.T.3.1 
Clovis, New Mex. united in m ar
riage Doris Sanders, daughter 

| of Mr. and Mrs. George Sanders
The Program Committee of of Arch, New Mex., and S. A. 

the Ladies Aid of the Congrega- Barbee Jr., son of Mrs. Troy 
tional Church met Thursday ‘ Armstrong of Bovina and S. A. 

m m arriage in a double rjng j afternoon at the Manse and Barbee, 'Mineral Wells, Texas, 
ceremony m th e hbme^of^ the ; made out the program for the; Rev Lorts, pastor, read the

double ring service.grooms sister in Fort Worth, on : year. Mrs. Pearl Kinsley, presi- 
Sunday morning, June 24. Edsel dent Qf the Aid> ,Mrs_ G e E> 
Paden, brother-in-law  of the ,Meyer> chairm an  cf the pr0- 
aride, officiated. _ I gram committee* Mrs. F . T.

Tne bride was atiiied  m a Reeve, Mrs. Floyd Schlenker and

The couple will make their 
home in Lubbock, Texas.

Mrs. Barbee attended Portales
white street length dress with Mrs G L cran fill made up the School and has been ern-

group.white accessories and had a 
corsage of red rose buds.

Mrs. John Tabor, sister of the ! *
groom was maid of honor, and r Horace Ballard, Friano resi- 
her dress was pink with white dent in 1908-10. and now living 
accessories with a red rose bud in Indiana, visited friends here 
corsage. . I today. He was accompanied by

Loren Thompson, brother 'of his daughter and son-in-law ,' 
the bride, was the best man. Mr. and Mrs. Buss Reedy. They

Mrs. Denney attended school visited in the homes of F. W.
at Bovina High School and Reeve, Floyd SchlenVer, and
graduated with the class of 1951. : cordie Potts. The group pro

fessed amazement at the growth

opportunity for baptism and 
for membership is extended.Any- 
one with voung children inter
ested in baptism are invited to  
speak to the pastor.

The sermon subject announ
ced by Mr. Meyer is: “Render 
to God the things th a t are 
God’s” and the text ¡“Render to 

. . .  T , Caesar the things th at are
ship hour on July  1st which ^  Caesar-s and to God the things
at 11:00 a.m., according to the th at are God’s.” 
pastor, Rev. Meyer. Mr. Meyer; _________ _ * ---------------

Communion Service To 
Be Held Sunday Morning

The' Congillga tional Church 
will observe its quarterly c o m -, 
munion a t the morning wor-1

states th a t th e  communion of 
ployed by Southwestern Bell the church is “The Open Com-

Sell It with a Want Ad

a »mil«* that cowpet«« with the bright««»* of the ( «ii/oroi« 
»«•»»hi»«, Hollywood** neweul star, AJele Mara, acquire» a tan dnrins 

from the movie camera. rlh r pretty Republic act re»» wear» 
a« ftr-faleliing play outfit of flowered cotton. Mi»» Mara currently ¡« 
>r.*prm* itt “California Pasaag«.**

She was valedictorian ,of her 
class.

Mr. Denney graduated from 
Bovina High School with, the 
Class of 1951 and is employed at 
the Consolidated Air Craft in 
Fort W orth; and the couple will 
be at home a t 1717 Belm ont 
Avenue in Fort Worth.

77hose attending th e wedding 
from Bovina w e re  Mr. and Mrs. 
Lee Thompson and Elmer, Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  C. Denney, and 
Loren Thompson.

SWEEPS
CANVAS DAMS

AIR CONDITIONERS
RAT POISON

and many other articles you need

WE WILL BE OPEN TIL  9:9# A.M. ON 

JU LY 4TH.

FR IO N AC o n s u m e r s

and progress of Friona since 
they moved away.

Mrs. Phyllis Dishman, staff 
member of the Friona Star, is 
leaving this week-end for a 
week’s vacation in New Mexico, 
visiting Taos, Santa Fe, Ruidosa, 
and other points.

COTTON QUIZ
5 I \ H Y A R E « S D A N D
'-‘XPl.CUR BASS CALLED 

SACKS?

blonde Sally Uorresl, lovely KK.0 
nio% ic star, is a fair match fur any 
tennis c h a m p io n . The a t t r a c t i v e  
young -star wears a trim tennis 
costume of white cotton with tiny 
sleeves, shirtwaist collar, anti brief 
skirt. Glamorous Sally was caught 
by the cainernian during a day of 
relaxation after her latest picture, 
“Hard, Fast, and Beautiful.’’

I

AN>--- '  * 4 '' ^
EACH YEAR MORE THAN 500
WHICH FEIDa n d FLOURSA£KS
APsE TURNED INTO CLOTH 1N&,DRA
PERIES, SLIPCOVERS, AND OTHER 
HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES! WOMEN 
usg the cotton b a g  f a b r ic
F O R  S E W IN G  !

Butane - Propane
L .P . Gas

We’re Also Home of

FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATORS and HOME FREEZERS

Gas Ranges
MAGIC CHEF ROPER TAPPANG r a h a m  * H o e m e

PLOWS SWEEPS CHISELSC.R. ELLIOTT CO., BOVINA
« « » « • •  i ■■■■■ W .V . ,,V , , .V , , ,V 1k k k , 1, . , . , ., .V .S V r . : . Y . , .V ., i ,V = V - V = S ,V .V .V / A 7 .V .V A W .V .V .W .W . ,A V A W A V A

■T

B e i n c i t t l s e s ’ .  .  •
YOU CAN GET IT RIGHT HERE 

IN FRIONA

ANHYDROUS
AMMONIA

82 Percent Nitrogen Fertilizer
We Are Equipped To

APPLY THIS FERTILIZER
SP EED ILY ! ECONOMICALLY!

Or We Will Sell in Bulk for Your 
Your Own Application

m

5 ANNOUNCING
New. Ownership

OF THE

FERTILIZER IS TH E K EY  TO GREATER  
FARM PROFITS

MAURER 
Machinery Co

F R I O N A

Phillips 66
| STATION AT MAIN & HIGHWAY 60

IN FRIONAR.G. MOORE, OWNER - OPERATOR
In assuming operation of the Phillips 66  Service Station in 

Friona, I want to assure all of you that the best service we know 
will he rendered to match the quality products we have to offer 
the motorists.

Phillips 66 Gases and Oils, and Lee Tires— neither of these 
need introduction as their quality is unmistakable.

It will be a pleasure to meet you, old and new customers alike; 
we like Friona and the Panhandle way o f  doing things, iso won’t  
you drop by for a visit with us. We’ll be looking forward to a fu
ture o f many pleasant associations with you.

- . ■ Sincerely,
R. G, MOORE

!

ilsa
*
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Pilgrim Fellowship
Names Program Leaders

The Pilgrim Fellowship of the 
Congregational Church met 
Sunday evening, followed the 
“Kindom of Goo” topic of study; | 
and they discussed a possible 
outing at Palo Duro, and the 
Conference to be held at Lake 
Murray, Ardmore, Oklahoma. 
The group named leaders for the 
next three meetings as follows: 
Ju ly  1st. Glenn Evan Reeve, 
subject “The Kingdom of God”; 
July  8th. Curtis O’Rear, subject 
“ How Does God Get Things 
Done”; and July  15th Phyllis 
Treider, subject, “Is Money 
M a^ic?”

The camp dates for Lake

Murray are August 19th to 25th,! 
opening with supper on the! 
19th and closing with lunch on! 
the 25th. There will be a good- 
delegation from the young 
people of the church. Rev. 
Meyer is adult advisor. The fel 
lowship meets at 7:00 p.m. each 
Sunday and the Fellowship Bible 
class meets each Sunday at 10:00 
a.m. It  is for young people from 
the 6ch grade up through high 
school. The young people ex
tend a cordial invitation to any 
young person of the community 
to become a member of the or
ganization.

The hard of hearing are no 
so unfortunate as it might seem 
They miss a lot of small talk.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

. . . should be given to your hair during the 
: Summer Months

WE OFFER YOU A COMPLETE BEAUTY SERVICE

BOVINA BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 2812

BOVINA, TEXAS
Jessie McSpadden, Mgr.

P I C K E T W I R E  L O D G E
Vacation Spot in Southern Colorado at the foot of the 

Snow-Capped Sangre de Cristos

Modern or Rustic Cabins at Rieasonable Rates 
Everything to Assure a Pleasant Stay

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

RAY and ROSELLA LANDRUM
Idall or Write for Reservations

Box 132
Weston, Colorado

Phone Trinidad 
Stonewall 4

BOVINA NEWS
KITCHEN SHOWER GIVEN

A kitchen shower was fea 
tured with the breakfast given 
in honor of Lonetta Thompson 
last Thursday morning in the 
aome of Mrs. A .G. White.

The centerpiece for the table 
was a small white yarn kitty 
peeping out of a bag symboliz- 
!ng the saying “Letting the cat 
out of the bag.” Place favors 
cere litle blue not ta g s  of 
■ ice tied with a blue ribbon 
osette.

Hostesses were Mrs. A. G. 
.Vhite, Mrs. Robert Read, ¡Mrs. 
7. W. Grissom and those at- 
ending were, Mrs. Lee Them p- 
on, Mrs. J .  C.Denney, Mrs. F. 
■V. Ayres, Mrs. Byron Turner 
Nrs. Betty  Rhodes and Randy, 
rary Rose Bacca, Nancv W il

liams, Patsy. Loflin, Yvonne 
•foody. Dot Kent, |Clara Derrick, 

'a ry etia  Grissom, D ana Turner. 
Hetty Turner, Lillian Young, Pat 
. teelma y Evelyh Steelman. Billy 
Yard, Irm a Jo  Kelley, Katheryn 
"efferson, Dorothy Moorman 
and Mrs. Helen Lee.

Buck Ellison, and John K im -j
brow.

LONETTA THOMPSON
HONORED WITH SHOWER

Lonetta Thompson was hon
ored with a pre-nupital shower 
on Tuesday, Jur.i§ 17, in the 

Methodist Church.
¡Decorations was a bride doll 

sitting on top of the world, and 
the serving table was decorated 
with boquets of roses and baby 
breath.

Mary Rose Bacca presided at 
^he guest register. And Irm a Jo  
Kelley served. Betty Rose Joh n s
ton gave a reading and Clara 
Derrick gave a vocal solo ac
companied by Mrs. John Wilson.

About SO people attended and 
the hostesses were, Mesdames 
Lester Rhinehart. Lillie White, 
Ward Thompson, Mel Gunn, Joe. 
Looney, Em m ett Tabor, E a r l! 
Derrick, Lula W hite, Levi Jo h n 
son, J . R. Caldwell, Robert Cala- 
way, Paul Jones, A. M. Wilson, 
E. D. Ashcraft, Cash Richards,

Cpl. Virgil E. Barrel of S e lf
ridge Field, Michigan, visited 
last week in the home of his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. D. S. 
Harrell.

IMr. and Mrs. Ju lian  Harrell 
and family from Bloomington, 
California, visited last week in 
the home of his brother, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. S. Harrell.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. White, and 
Mrs. Lawrence Rhodes and 
Randy spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Rhodes in Amhurst.

Mrs. Inell Lowe from Crosby- 
ton has been visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Elliott.

Mrs. John Kimbrow was in 
Amarillo on Monday attending 
fo business.

Roberta Gaines of Amarillo is 
visiting this week in the home 
of her mother and sister, Mrs. 
T. Sam  Gaines, and Mrs. Troy 
Armstrong.

Patsy Steelm an and Evelyn 
Joyce Steelm an are visiting in 
the Erwin Bryant home in Am
arillo.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. P. W arren Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lovelace 
and sons of Far well, and Mr. and 
Mrs. A. V. W arren.

The Friona Star
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Need Help? Try a W ant Ad R ent It  W ith a  W ant Ad!

WHEAT HARVEST

. . . usually at this time of year we begin 
to talk about wheat harvest . . . however 
this wear, many, many of us will not have 
a wheat harvest . . . .  we urge you to secure 
the best possible seed wheat for next year. 
If we can he of help to yoti in getting seed 
wheat, please let us know!

. . .  to you who will pro- 
luce some grain this 
year, we assure you that 
we will appreciate your 
business and treat you 
fairly as we have in past 
years.

BUCK
GRAIN COMPANY

“ GRASS”
Would you Like to Have Some ?

We Mean Good Grass Right On Your Own Place
GRASS THAT WILL FURNISH GRAZING BY APRIL 1ST

GRASS THAT WILL HAVE MORE CARRYING CAPACITY THAN YOU BELIEVED POSSIBLE.

GRASS THAT WILL ADD BEAUTY TO YOUR FARM AND HOME.

GRASS THAT WILL ADD TO YOUR DIVERSIFIED FARMING PRACTICES.

G R  A S S  THAT IS CHEAPER TO FARM AND CHEAPER TO HARVEST.

• -.y It ■

All of This— and the Cost? Small Enough To Be Trifling If You Participate In the Soil C o n cep tio n  Program.

We Do Not Have A Magic W andto Wave and Produce Grass That Simple— But ‘ J
Methods and practices have been found through trial and error ho w to produce ..grass abundantly »an# profitably, and
we will welcome the opportunity to show you some actual demonstrations right here in our area, large enough to ionvince . 
the most skeptical, , .... >*

If you are interested in livestock and pastures, let us give 
you all tke information ive have. We maintain adequate 
inventories of /seed at all times, so that no order is too small 
or none too large,

We invite you to visit and shop here where Grasti Seed Is~
An Important Part of Our Business and Not A Sideline.

•  INSECTICIDES

•  LEGUMES #  FERTILIZERS

•  FARM CHEMICALS 

•  FIELD  SEED#  GRASS SEED

»
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? SURE, WE HAVE THE BEST

EQUIPMENT
for

C O T T O N
FARMING

l “Quick-Tatch” 4-Row 
¡CULTIVATORS .. . . . . . . . . . . .  $495.00
> KNIFE ATTACHMENTS

5 ROTARY HOE ATTACHMENTS

i*
FRIONA

i Chamber of Commerce & Agriculture

I NEWS LETTER
By J . Alan Romich, Mgr.

US
ÍÍ/JL

Three Kinds of

SPRAT
EQUIPMENT

------  IN STOCK ------

I Cotton Sprays

•  W eed Sprays

•  Insect Sprats

ALL SIZES

John Deere -  Van Brunt 
DRILLS

READ Y FOR D ELIVERY

HERRING
I M P L E M E N T  C O M P A N Y

t

V HOWDY NEIGHBOR:
% i

At the general meeting of the 
board of directors a number of 
im portant things were brought 
up and discussed. The meetings 
are open t0 all, and a number 
of members were present.

The board voted to take 
care of their part of the Club 
Calf Show which we had this 
spring and they gave $150.00 
towards the deficit; and now 
the Bovina Chamber of Com
merce and the Farwell Cham
ber of I Commerce are expected 
to do their share to wipe this 
debt out.

The High Plains W ater Dis
trict was discussed and action 
taken to support this program 
to see what can be done to pro
tect our water and farm ers who 
have and are anticipating ir
rigation wells.

A report on the visit from 
the Santa Fe Railroad officials 
being here to see what could be 
done to put another man in at 
the depot to keep it open for the 
convenience of the people who 
are using their facilities for 
shipping: No report has ¡been 
received since their visit as to 
what steps will be taken, but it 
was brought out that the office 
is closed from Saturday morning 
until Monday morning and with 
the amount of business which 
they receive from here which 
amounted to $336.000.00 for the 
first three months of 1951, it is 
felt that we should have some 
consideration. Though the Wes
tern Union is one of our means 
of communication very little 
service is derived from it due to 
the fact th at after hours or over 
the week-end people are com
pelled to go to Hereford if they 
wash to send a wire. Tq receive 
a wire it is called in from some 
outside point and a toll charge 
is added which is not fair; after 
all the person who sent the wire 
did pay to have it delivered to 
this destination.

An invitation has ueen ex
tended Congressman W alter 
Rogers to come to Friona at an 
early date.

Plans for the Parm er County

| Fair which is September 13 - 
> 15th were discussed and a com
mittee has been appointed to 
look into a program for the op
ening day and evening, starting 
the fair off w7ith a bang!

, This year is the 25th Anni- 
’ versary of the local Chamber of 
Commerce. The first meeting 
was held in 1926 and the by
laws drawn up and officers were 
elected. This year marking the 

i quarter century has seen many 
| improvements and changes 
which will be brought out at the 
annual banquet, date of which 
will be set later.

[ The cotton insecticide field 
day was well attended and a 
great deal of inform ation gained 
from the four meetings held over 

¡the county. According to Joe 
Jones, the County Agent, an 
other such day will be held later 
for the second phase of the 
protection of cotton against in 
sects which will harm  the cot
ton after it has become more 
matured.

Two new members were wel
comed into the Chamber; Mr. 
O. T. Patterson, a rancher west 
of Friona, and Mr. Steve Struve 
who operates a ranch north of 
Black.

A financial report was given 
for the seven months the cham 
ber has -been in operation.

The school bond election was
discussed and cards were sent 
to a'l box holders encouraging 
the people to express their de
sires by going to tile polls and 

. voting.
A report of committees and 

other business were discusses 
and taken care of in the gen
eral manner.

The purchase of a new type
writer was sanctioned by the 
board, adding- another piece of 
equipment to the office.

The Chamber was instru
m ental in getting Mr. L. R 
Shaddix of the regional O.P.S. 
office to come here on Tuesday 

j night to explain and help clear 
up the regulations concerning 
practically every person in any

type of business here in Friona 
I t  is hoped th at he will be on 
the agenda and will have a 
man here every other week for 
a part of the day t 0 help and 
give assistance to working out 
the difficulties in this pro
gram. Notice will he given when 
the next meeting will be held.

The question of street signs 
and house numbering has been 
brought up and a meeting will 
be held regarding this just as 
soon as the inform ation is re
ceived from the various manu
facturers of signs. This is an 
other step towards progress 
and should be done at an early 
date.

So far the inform ation has not 
been received Sq that a m eet
ing can be held for the secur
ing of a fire siren. A goodly 
part of the money was raised 
two years ago to purchase a 
fire alarm  system but no action 
was ever taken. After checking 

, the key rats of the State Fire 
' Insurance Code it was found that 
we were being penalized .05 on 
our inusrance, on each individ
ual and it is . costing .the people 
additional money as well as not 
having any type of fire alarm 
system which would be used in 
case of an emergency,

The rain guags“ here a t the 
office registered 4-10ths. of an 
u .n  Sunday afternoon and 

I & 4-10ths Sunday night, not 
counting the bail stones which 
were much too large to get 
into the guags. Damage has not 
been estimated as t0 how much 
wheat and cotton were really 
damaged.

Mr. Dan B. M artin, repre
sentative of the Brown - Root, 
Inc..Contractors who are con
tracting the paving here in 
Friona is opening an office in 
the bakery building on Highway 
60. Mr. M artin will be in charge 
and any ir:formation may be 
gotten from him.

Tile Soil Conservation Service 
has employed Miss Vera Ann 
Jones as secretary in their office, 
increasing the efficiency and 
help to the farm ers during the 
’ours th at the men are out in 

the field.
A. letter is being planned by 

President A. L. Black to send to 
the farm ers inviting them to join 
the l amber of Commerce and 
Agriculture and take an active 
part hi the furthering of service 
and help to them  in their rais
ing of better crops, better m ar

kets and better facilities all: 
around where they are con- j 
cerned. This letter will include, 
a card for their name, address,' 
and the amount they wish to j 
subscribe to help carry on the] 
work whh.ii is . most beneficial j 
to them.

If it ’s inform ation you need,! 
we have it or know where to ob-j 
tain same. If it ’s help you want,! 
we will try and get it. This is j 
your clearing house for any and: 

ja il needs, and we want you to. 
'use this service. I t ’s yours! So 
why not take advantage of the 
many things the Chamber of 
Commerce has to offer.

At a meeting of the retail ac
tivities committee it was decided 
that closing dates for the m er
chants would be cbserved.Witliin 
a few days cards will be printed 
and distributed to each m er
chant to display in his store or 
place of business, showing these 
dates.

. In  the final analysis everyone 
is ignorant. Only the- subjects 
differ.

When y our outgo exceeds J 
your income your upkeep is 
your downfall.

If you want to- apnoy your 
wife try grinning in your sleep.

Rhea News
New residents of the commu

nity are Mr. and Mrs. Dave Lutz 
and children, v.h0 are working 
for Melvin Sachs.

Mrs. M. E. W agner’s father, 
Mr. Paul Teinert, of La Grange, 
is visiting with her and her 
family.

Mr. Robert Schueler under
went an operation at the F r i
ona Hospital last week. He is 
recovering nicely and will re
turn home this week.

Mi’s. C. G. Drager had her 
tonsils removed at the Friona 
Hospital last Friday.

Pastor E. W. Lichtsinn. attend
ed a pastor’s conference at Ab
ilene, several days last week.

Miss Bonnie Faye Parson is 
attending Stamps Music School 
at Dallas for three weeks.

The members of the Rhea 
Ball Club were the winners of 
a baseball game played with 
the Lariat team  at Lariat Sun
day afternoon. The score was 
24 .- . 27, , _

Farm ers were a b it worried 
for awhile when they read the 
newspaper headline stating th a t 
the cream  of tha country is go
ing to Reno to be separated.

F. L. SPRING
OLD-FASHIONED COUNTRY STORE

Come and See Us

GIULLAND FUNERAL HOME
131 E 2nd Qt., Hereford 

PIIONES
Dav— 931 Night— 148-J

Funeral Directors —  Servire
WEST TEXAS BURIAL INSURANCE

I Hit the Jackpot!
$1,000.00 IN CASH

To Be Given Away Saturday, August 4th
Have le u  Inquired As to How You May Become Eligible to Win One of 

These Great Prizes

1st Prize - S500 .00  in Cash 2nd Prize - 83 0 0 .0 0  in Cash

2 - $100.00 Prizes

' - •" #
r v PRESENT THIS AT GILES MOTOR COMPANY

Ae w ’ .and  YEARS AHEAD!
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER

1951 REFRIGERATORS

HIT THE JACKPOT!

At GILES MOTOR CO.

For W h at?. $1,000.00 IN CASH PRIZES
$500.00 1st Prize 

$100.00 3rd Prize
$300.00 2nd Prize 

$100.00 4th Prize

IOIV?

WHERE?

----- One FREE ticket £ lyen for presenting this

coupon to Giles Motor Company Car Lot.

-------------- Intersection of Highways 51 and 60

I

G I L E S  M O T O R
— NEW & USED CAR LOT —

Corner Highway^ 51 and 60 in Hereford
------------  OPEN EVENINGS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE ------------

fI DODGE CARS PLYMOUTH DODGE JO B  RATED TRUCKS
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Model HA-92 -  $369.95

TO YOUR KITCHEN
Choice ef ten beautiful decora- 
tor colors, in gleaming plastic 
handle insets, to accent your 
kitchen color scheme. Easily 
interchangeable!

they're
They’re here . . . the n west refrigerator* 
for 1951! Years ahead . . .  in style, con
venience, features! See the great, new 
Model HA-92 with . , .
•  Pantry-Dor
•  Butter Keeper 
»50-lb. Freezer Locker
• Fresh Meat Drawer
• 2 Coldstream Crispers 
»Stainless Steel Shelves
® Acid Resisting Porcelain Enamel Interior 
^9.2 cu. ft. "big family" capacity

>£E THE  C O M P L E T E  LIME
7 i . . O DELS 7 SIZES 7 PRICES

fr o m
95

COME  IN  AND S E E  THEM  . .

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO


